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GEO.H.KEMPF
10 DAY 10

Handkerchief Sale.

10 DAY 10

Apron Sale.
10 DAY 10

Rocker Sale.
10 DAY 10
Rug Sale.

No. 9, 12 & 16, all silk ribbon, 4o per yard.

GEO. H. KEMPF
VWt our Handkerchief and Apron Booth.

«grocerie:s«
We keep on hand a complete line of choice

family groceries, at bottom prices
for good goods.

Youra Respectfully,

GEO. BLAICH.
Chelsea, ...... Michigan.

Are You Looking

^BARGAINS*

[Ue Wage of the Mesi Me
Silo of Boy’s ad Cl Ws

Ever Given in Washtenaw County.

{Nice, Nobby, New Suits to be Sold at Less
than the Cost to Manufacture.

Recently one of the largest clothing manafacturing concerns in the east,

Maided to drop their boy’s and children’s department and close out the
hiance of stock on hand to their regular customers at whatever the goods
*ouId bring.

We secured for spot cash over 400 suits in all at 60 cents op the dollar;
whatever we sell of them during the n|xt thirty days will go at the follow-

S15.00 AU Wool 8niU for 910.00.
I These suits are made from the finest goods in the market over 60

to select from age 13 to 18, wherever this class of goods is handled
price is always $16.00.

$19.00 All Wool Salts lor $8.00.
Over 60 salts all sixes from 18 to 18 these suits never cost at wholesale

I km than $9.60.

$1 0.00 All Wool Salta Oar $7.00.

| IlOW? Iuitiage 12 10 18 00 ^taller fihow ?ou tlieir e^dfor less than

$8.00 All Wool Salta for $0.00.
L, Think of it, an all wool suit, any sixe fron 12 to 18, for a $5.00 bill,
w* suits we guarantee to outwear auy two ordinary $8.00 suits. _
rM AM Wool €htldren’a Sails for $4.70. 1

$0.00 All Wool Children’s Saits for $4.00.
W OO All Wool Chlldrea’s Salts for $3.00.

$4.00 All Wool C hlldrea’s Salts for $9.70.

Ne Tntf™ 686 4 to 16 0081 wit^ kliee pant8’ *ood pftttern8’ an(1

, in mind that if you are offered boy’s or children’s suits at whole-
|ile prices, you still can save at leost 16 per cent by coming to ns.

These prices are strictly for cash.

>'4 OFF OH iLL OVERCOATS
During the next two weeks. Good assortment to select from.

Headquarters for Holiday Goods.

. I». SOXSBXVK.
Clothing. Boots and Shoes.

Iffe «•' . : '  . ' ^ v. ' J' " F y
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Twu one day before Christmas
And all through the day,

There was wonder what Krlngle,

Would bring in his sleigh.

Muddy roads.

<h»d la grippe weather.

New oakndara for 18Mare out.

Ust Monday wu the shortest day In the
year.

Th* C. of M. Mudenta are home for the
holidays.

Our merchaala have beea very busy the
pn*A wook.

ChriBm.tr«u tke Lothertn churck
Christmas eve.

Chelsea la a market and the farmers ap-
predate the fact.

Rev. 0. Haag preacbod at Ann Arbor
Ust Sunday evening.

Mr. Julius Klein is spending bis Christ-

mas vacation at home.

Council proceedings will be found on
last page of this issue.

Mr. aud Mrs. Martin Fuller, of Jackson,

spent Sunday in town.

Mrs. Savage who has been very ill with

the grip, Is much better.

Rev. Dr. Holmes attended the New
England Banquet at Ann Arbor last Thurs-
day.

J. W. Jackson, of Jackson, was in town

Monday, and made the Herald office a
pleasant call.

Congressman Gorman and wife, who
have been indisposed with the grip, are

now up and around.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bagge and children

leave to-day for Leon, Iowa, to visit Mr.

Bagge’s brother Christ. Bagge.

Miss Agnes McKonc, of Lansing, and

brother Edward, of Detroit, will be the

guests of their parents during the holidays.

Miss Teresa Bacon, of Chelsea, and Miss

Elizabeth Wade, of Lima, are home from
St. Mary’s Convent, Monroe, for the
Christmas holidays.

It is said that May White, the Stock-
bridge sleeper, who has now slept about
all the time for the past 190 days, seems to

be slowly recovering.

Dr. Holmes has gone to eat Christmas

turkey at CincinnatL Somebody down

there wants to get married, and he has
gone to show them how to do it.

Rev. Fattier Healy, the distinguished

African Missionary, will be the guest of

the Pastor on Christmas, and will preach

on the “Nativity of Christ” at the 10:80.

o'clock Mam.

Frank Wight, of Buffalo, N. Y., was a

pleasant caller at this office Wednesday.

Frank has resigned his position at Buffalo,

and will leave for California the first of

the coming year.

The final payment on Mt. Olivet cemet-

ery was mode Ust week, and the diocesan

authorities are now in control of the prop-

erty, the proper transfers having been

made. The cemetery will be consecrated

by the Rt. Rev. Bishop next spring.

At the Ust regular meeting of R. P.

Carpenter Post, No. 41 G. A. U. of Chelsea,

the following offloen were elected for the

ensuing year: Commander, G. J. Crowell;

8. V. C.. A. Neuberger; J. Y. C., J. G.

Schmidt; Quartermaster, J. A. Palmer;

Surgeon, E. L. Negus; Chaplain, H. F,
Gilbert; 0. D., Luke ReOey; 0. G. John

Strahle

Seldom have the show windows of the
Chelsea merchants presented a more at-

tractive appearance at the holiday season

than at the present time. Each one seems

vying with the others to make a handsome

display, and the effect Is very noticeable.

This is not confined to any particular class

of tradesmen either, but all have expended

considerable time In arranging their wares

in such a manner as will show them off to

the best advantage.

The Congregational Sunday school will

give an entertainment at the Town Hall,
Wednesday evening, Dec. 80, 1891, consist-

ing of two parts: "The story of Joseph/,

by the hoys, and “The darling of the year/’

by the girls. This entertainment will be

very brilliant. The children will appear

In fancy costumes. No ope should miss it,

asltwill be the entertainment of the season.

Music and recitations will be given between

the parts. Admission 6 cents.

Mr. John Ryan, of Kalamazoo, was
Instantly killed Ust Thursday morning,

Dec. 17th, 1881, by falling under a gravel

train. The remains were brought to
Chelsea last Sunday morning, jmd the
funeral was held from fit Mary’s church

Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock. Mr. Ryan
had a wife and family living here, who
have the sympathy of the community In

the loes of a good husband and father.
His remains were interred In Mt Olivet
Cemetery

The feast of Christmas will be appropri-

ately celebrated at St. Mary’s church,

which will be handsomely decorated with

evergreens, lights and flowers In honor of

the day. A High Maas will be sung at 6
o’clock on Christmas morning, and the
choir will sing Leonard’s Mass in 0. A
second Mass Will be celebrated at 8 A. M.
during which the Juvenile choir will slog

the “Venite Adoreraus” by Gfisinn, a most

beautiful musical composition. A second
High Mass will be sung at 10:80 A. M.,
during which the choir will sing Dignam’a

Mast in C. Benediction of the Bleared
Sacrament will be given after High Mass.

the Chelsea Herald

JOB OFFICE
HAS TUI

MOST APPROVED FACILITIES

For tlw ttXftcntioa cf every ikMerlptiuu *•!

PRlftTlilfCi ! !

And we would respectfully Invito your *ttco/

lion to onr work and prirc* ... .

Ohrlst&u a&tarUisaxat

Mail’s pariah
preparing for the annual
9 entertui

The Ladies of
are busy

Clinetmas entertainment for the
children, which will take place at
the Town Hall next Monday even-
ing.

An excellent nipper will be served
from 6 o’clock p. m. to 8 p. m.
A beautiful Christmas tree, load-

ed with gifts lor the children, will
be the feature of the festival.

The children and young people of
the parish have prepared an inter-
esting intellectual feast, during
which the "Battle of the Flowers”
will take place.

Santa Clans will be oonspicoons,
and will entertain the audience.
The beautiful tableau, “Too Late,”
will be given with many new ac-
cessories.

. . A handsome booth, with a wealth
of fanav articles, donated or made
by the ladies, will be erected in the
h&ll. A fine dinner set, donated by
a member of the parish, will be
raffled, and many other articles too
numerous to mention, will be dis-
posed o£

The admission will be 25 cents,
and we can assure onr readers of a

naives, out work with heart and
soul, and consequently success always
crowns their efforts.

OUtuarr-

William Rnnciman Allen died
Dec. 13, 1891, at his home in Con-
way, Livingston Co., Mich. He was
born in township of Lyndon, Wash-
tenaw Co., Oct 1, 1859; moved with
his parents from Waterloo,
Jackson county to this town-
ship 18 years ago. He was a
fine voung man, loved and respected
by all who knew him. He suffered
long, and with great patience waited

for the boatman to oome and take
him over the river, that had been
made narrow, clear and placid,
through his holy trust in the prom-
ises of God.

He leaves a devoted wife to Doom
the loss of a kind and loving hus-
band; a mother the loss of a dutiful
son; six sisters and two brothers.

All was done that loving hands
and skill could do to stay the hand
of the destroyer death, but the fatal

disease, consumption, did its work,
and the home has been made desolate
to those who are left to monrn, but
they sorrow not as those without
hope, although the family circle be
broken here, by-and-by may they be
re-united in "that home not made
with hands, eternal in the Heavens.”„ GONE.

Gone from the home and the gladness,
Gone from the light and the cheer,

Gone from the love that wascloeest,
Gone from the lips that were dear.

On rolls the world with its singing,
On with Its work and its pride,

But we’ll not meet ggain with our loved one,
In all the world empty and wide.

Under the snow we have laid him,
Hallowed a chamber of rest,

Shut are the dear eyes and foMed,
The hands on the death frozen breast.

Still are the feet that moved ever.
On errands of mercy and grace,

Down in the gloom and the silence,
Hidden the beautiful face.

Gone and the home Is so dreary,
Gone and the hearts are so rent,

Gone from the paths that he brightened,
Aye with a tranquil content.

How shall we fare on without him?
How reach the end of the day?

Shadows and darkness have gathered,
Thick o’er the desolate way.

THE OTHER BIDE.

Entered the mansion of glory,
‘ Safe in the bosom of God.
Walking the highways of Heaven,
Free where the ransomed have trod.

Free from the blighting of sorrow,
Pure from the staining of sin,

White after great tribulations,

Glad the fair dty within.

Satisfied there with the Savior,
PMwd all the toil and the care,

Never again to be burdened,
Never a heartache to bear.

Voung with a freshness immortal,
Blithe with a rapture untold,

Strong with the life never endihg,
Home in the city of gold.

Soul in thy glorioua raiment,
Priend In thy radience of joy.

Praises and blus full thanks given,
Now all thy powers employ.

How shall meet thee?
Hovunust we yearn for the dav,

When forth from the gloom and dariu*M,
We too will be beckoned awqjj ^ ^

Holiday

Attractions

Vw<wmM !$n rirtTOV r

MltSnUn Dn M Blit
what some people think about w ||Is what some people think about

onr prices this week.

While it is very easy to gneu who
the some people are, it is jnst
m easy to realise that the
people who bny the

goods can swallow
the price

Without mnch effort, and be happy
to think how far a dollar wifi

go toward buying a bill of

goods at

Ribbons,* #

Handkerchiefs,

Kid Gloves,

Perfumes,

Aprons.

New Style Dress Prints.

New 3-4 Serge printed worth
10c, we sell them at 7 cents.

Boot & Shoe Dept.
New Slippers for Ladies and Men.

Cloak Dept.
New Goods Received Daily. We have

also marked down some
to close.

Misses Cloaks as low as 50c

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

A good mixed candy 7c ponnd.
Choicest cream candies 25c ponnd.
Fine Florida oranges 15c dozen.
Extra Messina lemons 18c dozen
New Persian dates 8c ponnd.
Best layer figs 15c iwund. -
Loose muscatel raisins 8c pound.
London layer 12cpound.
Roasted peanuts very fine 8o ponnd.
Choice new Brazil nuts 8c pound.
Christmas candles 5c doien.

Christmas tree ornaments 10c dazen.
Pop corn ballslOc dozen.
A eood sugar syrup 25c gallon.
Bakers New Orleans molasses 18c
gallon.

Head light oil lOo gallon.
"Some people” will tell yon that

they have a better class of goods and
at the same time charge von a third
more, hot “don’t yon believe it.”
Just consult the old Bank Store about
your holiday purchases.

Terlly, Merrily, Mere aid Mere,
It Pays tt Trade at

BLftZIER’S STORE
ruflLUMBUS

Are especially invited to do their Banking

business with the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
Date, Mar. 10th, 1891.

State Law Guarantee Fund and
Capital - - - $109,887.52

Deposits, Mar. 10th, 1891 - 178,871.76
Invested in Choice Bonds,
Mortgages and approvedLoans - - 120,879.80

Gash on band and in banks • 105,802.84

If you have money deposit it in the
Chelsea Savings Bank, that it may earn
for you interest, or until wanted, that you
mav be fiee from care and fear of loss by
Are, thieves or otherwise. If you need T T A /"I Q -r- T /'"'N T TV >T T — ^
“"TJ&.'K.stssa rlUAur & HOLMES.

MERRY CHRISTMAS.
If anybody thinks we are not headquarters for holiday gifts in Chelsea,

jnst ask them to go with you and get our prices, and see our aesortment,
and compare with others. We surely are "in it” and have by fur the
largest assortment we have ever shown.

Books of all kinds, AlbuMs of all kinds, Plush Good of all kinds,
Toys and Games of all kinds, China and Glassware, Chairs, Lounges
Center Tables, Book Cases, Foot Rests, Music Holders, Wall Pockets, Hut
Racks, Confectionery and Tree Ornaments, Stationery and Jewelrv
Baskets, Easels, Pictures, Frames, Dolls at all prices.

TMipkoat AMPoUttoa P. of X .

Conflicting busineu and cironm-
stancea prevented the attendance of
many members at the P. of I, meet-
ing of Dec. 17tb, the members in
attendance at that meeting adjourned
to Jan. 14th, 1892. Officers for the
ensuing year will then be elected,
also some investment will be ordered

made of the Binds now in our treas-
ury. t==: John C. Taylob Sec.

, O&rd of Thanks.

We wish to tender onr heart felt
gratitude to the many friends and
neighbors. who assisted ns daring
the sickness and burial of our dear
wife and daughter. Also to those
who brought her so many flowers and
delicacies which did much to (deviate
her suffering during her long illness.

Samuel A. Mapes.
Mb. A Musi W, U, Glen n,

security,

glad to supply it for you.
The Chelsea Savings Bank has recently

had built for it one of the strongest
safes made, being the new patterns of
the Hosier Bank Safe Companies, Round
Screw Door, Laminated Chrome Steel,

and Dynamite Proof Safe, with
le, spindle or other connection
the door orV walls, nor any

to the lock from the outside, the
door being-screwed in and held secure
by a Double Chronometor Time Lock
from inside. It is considered the strong-
est and best security ever devised against
efforts of burglars. The safe is protect-
ed by a large new fl reproop vault made
necessary to store the upwards of twenty
years' accumulation of books and papers
of Its business, and the whole premises
are further protected by an Electric
alarm System, which gives instant warn
ing of trespassers at night.

! DIRECTORS:
Samuel G. Ives, President.
Thos. Sears, Vice President.
John R. Gates, Capitalist and Farmer.
Haoun M. Woods, Capitalist.
Frank P. Glazier, Druggist.
Hannon 8. Holmes, General Merchant.
Wm. J. Knapp, Hardware Merchant.
Jaa. L. Babcock, Capitalist.

' Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

W atches, Clocks, J ewelry.

We have one of the largest and finest
stocks of the above named goods to be found,

in Washtenaw county. Call and see us.

L. & A. WINANS.
Repairing a Specialty.

Drafts drawn payable in gold on pre-
aentath'n at banks in all the principal cities
of Europe, Asia, Africa, South America
and Australia. $1

Tickets for passage by the principal
ocean steamship lines: also from all rail-
road points to seaboard in Europe.

Fire insurance and life Insurance in the
oldest and strongest companies.

Chelsea Savings Bank.

sotio#.

The regular banking hours of the

Ohelaea Savings Bank are from 9

a. m. to 12 o’clock noon, and from

1 o’clock p. m. to 4 o’clock p. m.

But to accommodate the public,

the bank is usually open for business

from 8 o’clock in the morning nntil
8 o’clock in the • ‘ ...... *

from 4 to 6 o’clock ji. m.^Siirlng
whidh hours the bank is necessarily
closed, to count cash and batanod

! account books.

IT LEADS THE PROCESSION,
THE

ROY AI. PENINSULAR,
OF 1 Q 01,

gjgTWitl) its revolving fire pot and hot air attacljment, makes
J3F"one of the most complete coal stoves ever offered to the pnblic.lSe?
ISPWe have also a full line of wood heaters and wood cook stoves of“^

, .»* i.

SSTHoping to get at least a part of your trade, we remain

HUMMEL & WHITAK
m

m ...... ;
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The Chelsea Herald.

A. ALLPOH, Uitmvri ******

CHELSEA, x « MICHIGAN.

FoRTV-rotR por cent ot all the rail*
ways m the world are In this country.

Da G, M. Dawsor says the unex-
plored area of Canada U one million
square miles.

Ox* HUXPRxn children were sold in
the Morocco alare market recently by
Sultan Muley Uamen, who has fono
into the business.

Epitome of the Week.
INTEHEST1NCLNEWS COMPILATION,

fifty-second congress.
Moxpat, Deo. lA ~ln the senate

aula were introduced to define
options in "futures' and Imposion
taxes thereon; to entabUsh a perma-
nent census office and to proeidc for
taking the twelfth and subsequent cen-
suses; to prohibit absolutely the com-
ing of Chinese into the United States
whether they are Chinese subjects or
otherwise: to reimburse the several
states for interest paid on moneys ex-
pended in raising troops. The presi-
dent sent in the entire list of recess

Mbs. Paiui-rnti OvrB.nux o( at *““* W“ ‘0t

,^*[n r ‘vr "7 ,b-

cup^c, of thf whit, houx*. rr ‘STTb^*
P It took sixty thousand cars to trana- i ~url °( } “',rd for A
.port the grapes of the United State* to ' i "W‘ fc.Ulu<‘ of ̂ ristooher Columbus
(market this year. The tineyards ofl” promote and en-
!thU country represent an investment , of t,ie **5? °f tho
of SIM, 000,000 and over. t ^ ~ Pre'

«— — M . in— aent«*d from the Minnesota legislature
Thk populantio of the "Cherokea make October IA the anniversary of

Nation,” which has just sold six millioa l,‘‘'v0,,r*ry of America by Columbus,
‘ncres of land to the governmenL is a “*-T °f n»t»onnl thanksgiving,
about thirty thousand. The Cherokees " kpxxsdav, Dec. 1A— In the senate
are a highly civilized tribe of Indians.

Hiram Chase, n full-blooded Indian

numerous petitions were presented
against opening the world's fair on
Sunday. Bills were introduced to
establish a branch mint at Councilof the Omaha tribe, has been admitted __

Ito practice in the federal court at Oma- 1 Bluffs. la., and for a ship canal around
ha. Mr. Chase is the first Indian, ever Niagara falls. The following nomi-
ndmitted to the practice of law in nations for United States cireuitNebraska judges were received from the presi-

L0«d Ltttob k tfw Mrizzt :r;:zz °LZr?£ H
W of on, hnndivd «.d nin,t«n. Ir^ ! thlTs.than G^S. of W«°Vi^St
1* TT, .°^ U, “I1-r'"TO' >OTtl“d , foorth: IVilli.m II. T.fU of Ohio^M^
two out of fortx-two. Wiu|om A Woodfc of , ndian^ MTtn^

Patti says that her diamonds have } ^ the hous° the s^aker announced
beeu greatly overestimated in value on rulea Mr. Taylor
and that she has only a mode* *00.- £C,I*> a«nou“<^ the death of his
000 stock to potter along with. She is „ ,!'J ̂ ^ague, Leonidas C.
to be sympathized with, avis any worn- J ^ the hottsc th*n adjour i ed

an who has nothing to wear. ' I * mh‘
______________ j Tiu-rsday, Dec 17.-In the senate

• A YOt xo woman in Connection! was nomination of Stephen IL Elkins
deprived of the position of teacher of *or secretary of war was received
gymnastics in the state normal school : f*^® th* president Senator Turple
solely on the ground that she was not 8P°k* in favor of the election of
good looking. Nothing daunted, she j United States senators by a direct vote
went to Ohio and submitted her nose 1 °f t*16 People and Senator Stewart
to a surgical operation, with the result RP°ke in favor of free silver coinage
lhat she is not only very pretty, but is Tim standing committees were an
soon to wed a wealthy manufacturer, nonneed and confirmed. Bills were in-

------- '' ' troduced to amend the act of the last
‘ Lirur. Maxwell of the United congress authorizing the sale of timber
States, says that the Dakota climate ' on lands reserved for the use of the
adds to one's stature. When ordered | Menominee Indiana in Wisconsin, and
to that country he was over twenty-one to remove the limitation on arrears of
years old and had reached the age pensions. Adjourned to the 2 1st
when growth is supposed to stop, but - - —
during a residence there of over a vear ' FROM WASHINGTON,
he grew three and one-ha*f inches. The visible supply of grain in the
•Dakotans say the climate often haa United States on the 14th was: Wheat,
that effect 4‘2.253,C»5 bushels; corn, 8,005,360 bush-

Oxe of the most singular looking
creatures that ever walked the earth
or ‘swam the waters under the earth”

els; oats, 4,425,782 bushels.

Exports of beef, hog and dairy prod-
ucts from the United States for eleven

wrf-tr rrdcrrf& £ rr. 186 027 ,or thc — i"- <-
face which is the perfect counterpart
of that of a Chinese cooly; a veritable
missing link, with eyes, nose and mouth
all -clearly defined.

Alaska’s gold products are constant-
ly growing more numerous, and re-
ports from the gold fields are of the
most encouraging nature. True, the
ml venturous miners must brave dan-
gers and hardships in order to reach
the remote mining regions, but their
reward is gold, and for gold men will
risk their lives and even their souls. J « , - « , . \ •

With gold as their reward thousand, of concIm,°° .of, a coma>ercml rec procitj
prospectors will n ? , agreement between the United Stata.

th« ̂ r^uT z ?» a? •*'»“
as popular in Vi as it did California “d GU'ana-
’ia. ------ - -- *

The breadsuff exports from the
United States for the eleven months
ended November 80, 1B91, amounted in
value to *194,077,007, against $126, 719,-
160 for the same period in 1800.
Drm.NO the week ended December 12

the issue of standard silver dollars was
$578,013. The issue during the corre-
sponding period of last year was *706,-
535.

The pension office paid out 57,000,000
in pensions during the first fifteen days
of this month.
The secretary of state announced the

THE EAST.
The fast train on the New York Cen-

tral railroad collided wjth a switch en-
Pom Pedro was called by Gladstone

the model ruler of the world. Under
his reign the people of his country en- ! ***»• at Newburg, N. Y., killing the en-
joyed a half century of continuous pros- 1 pinoer aml fireman °f the express,
perity. While he held the empire of Many of the pa^nprers were hurt, but
Brazil for many years in a firm grasp,
and guided its affairs after the fashion

none seriously.
__ _____ Eewahd M. Field was indicted in

of a monarch, it was the affection and | New. York for grand larceny and was
the admiration of his people that he I Emitted to bail in the sum of 825.000.
courted, and all his life was devoted to Edmo.nd 8. Coxxoit died at his home
making them a contented people, and in Rutherfortl. N. J., aged 82 years.

. ....... He was the oldest actor in America.
.The case of the Adams Express Com-

pany against ex-President Hoey will
be compromised by the return of about
$500,000 to the company by Mr. lioey.
Thieve, entered the dwelling of W.

II. Rhodes at Altoona, Po., and after
chloroforming the family took $1,000 in
cash and many valuables
lx Philadelphia the new Drexel in-

stitute of industry was formally dedi-
cated. Anthony J. Drexel has given
81,500,000 for the establishment of the
institution.

At the Cameron colliery near Sharao-
kln. Pa., a gas explosion fatally injured

two Italians and four Hungarians.
The 84th birthday of John Greenleaf

Whittier, the Quaker poet, was cele-
brated on the 17th at his home in New-
bury port, Mass.

to the establishment of a monarchy
that should have iQ it as little of gov-
ernment as was possible.

Amo.no the exhibits to be made at the
world's fair by a Paris jewelry estab-
lishment will be the extraordinary
“blue diamond.” .which is almost
-unique in the word of precious stones,
mxl two of the Mazarln diamond#
There were originally seven of the
Mazaria diamonds, and they were
bequeathed to the cardinal of that
name to Louis XIV., who made of
them the nucleus of the afterward fa-
mous crown jewels. At the sale of the
royal collection two or three years ago
the other five passed into the hands of
private purchasers.

Her majesty, the queen of England,
is supposed to have the largest collec-
tion extant of photographic portraits
of notabilities of her time, from the
portraits of kings, queens, emperors
and empresses downward. They be-
gin in the early dawn of the art of mak- rloL

WEST AND SOUTH.
At Way cross, Ga., a mob broke into

the jail and shot Welcome Golden ami
Robert Knight, leaders in a recent

lx Chicago five men held up a mail
wagon and secured 86.000 In cash and
$m,000 of non -negotiable paper from
the stock yards banka
Tux resignation of Daniel K. Soper

a. secretary of state for Michigan was
tendered and accepted by Go* W loans.
Soper was charged with malfeasance
and misfeasance in office, and did not
deny the accusation.
Ix a wreck on the Chesai«ake St

Ohio railroad, near Anderson. W. Va.,
two men were killed and seven In-
jured.

Bt a lamp explosion Mrs. Manuel
Ford and her infant child. o,f Columbia.
R. C, were burned to death, and Mr.
Ford was probably fatally Injured.
Ix Cherokee county, Kan., George

Sekll, a Bohemian fanner, was arrested
for murdering his daughter, aged 16|
and his son. aged 21
Apoplexy caused the death of Col J.

J. Hathaway, governor of the national
soldiers' home at Milwaukee, at the age
of 60 years. •

Tbr anti-lottery com bins convention
at Baton Rouge nominated Murphy J.
Foster for governor of Louisiana.
Tb* boiler In a sawmill at Ridge-

rille, Ind.. exploded killing William
Wise. William Collett and James
Clswson, and fatally Injuring Isaac
Nicholson and Oscat Jones.
The formation of a twelve-clnb

league ended the baseball war. The
twelve cities of the new combination
are: Boston, New York. Brooklyn,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington,
Pittsburgh, Cleveland, Cincinnati,
Louisville, 8t Louis and Cl He ago
Defective ties wrecked a passenger

train on the Southern Kansas railroad
near Cbenyvale, Kan., and twenty-six
persons were injured, three fatally.
The oldest woman in Maryland, Mrs.

Rebecca Seth, died of the grip at her
home in Cecil connty, aged 108 years.
The death of Gen. Patrick Edward

Connor, an Indian fighter and a veteran
of several wars, occurred at Salt Lake
City.

lx session in Chicago the national
prohibition committee decided to hold
the national convention in St Louis on
June 29 next to nominate a candidate
for president

Ox the charge of embezzling $20,000
John L. Ferguson, bookkeeper in' the
National bank of Kansas City, Ma,
was arrested.
AT Youngstown, 0., W. E. Fitzger-

ald was -hanged for the murder of
Officer W. Freed on May 15 last
The firm of McDonald Bros, ex-

tensive lumbermen and shipowners at
La Crosse, Wia., failed for 8850,000

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
The expenses of the congressional

party in the revolution of the govern-
ment of Chili against Ualmaceda were
815,000,000.

By the foundering of the British
ship Enterprise near Ramsgate thirty
lives were lost
The inhabitants of villages adjacent

to the volcano of Colima, in Mexico,
were advised to abandon their homes
lest they should share the fate of
Pompeii.
lx Penneborg, Germany, an over-

weighted brewery collapsed and fifteen
employes were killed. ’
A ferryboat capsized in the Elbe at

Hamburg, Germany, and ten persons
were drowned.
Ix Behring sea 10,000 young seals

were said to have starved to death on
account of the killing of their dams.
A state of siege was declared in

many of the famine-stricken districts of
Russia owing to the prevalence of
brigandage and anarchy among the
starving peasants.

The discovery of petroleum equal to
the product of Pennsylvania wells was
made near Sheerkstown, Ont f

By the wrecking of the steamer
Prince Soltykoff off Brest twenty per-
sons were drowned.
At Montevideo, Chili, an incendiary

fire caused a loss of $500,000.
lx many parts of - the province of

Shan-Si, West China, placards have
been posted urging a general massacre
of the Christian missionaries.

The report of Gen. Booth, of the Sal-
vation Array, shows that during the
first twelve months of his work for the
redemption of the masses in London he
gave 2,500,000 meals and 347,209 nights’
lodgings to the homeless. The expenses
were 5500,000.

CONGRESS URGED TO ACT.
l_ XIm WaUr«are'£«»M*tioa aft DMrolft

lUqoMta the Govern men* to Construct
a l>oop Route from Chlcofo to iho At-
lantic.

Detroit, Mich., Dec. ia-When the
deep- waterways convention reassem-
bled Friday the committee on reso-
lullons reported a lehgthy memorial to
the senate and houso-xd representa-
ttves, setting forth the history of lake
navigation and dilating upon the im
portance of the 20-foot channel from
Buffalo to Duluth and Chicago. The
memorial abounds in interesting sta-
tibtio*. all of which go to show the
advantage to be derived from the pro-
posed action, and earnestly appeals to
congress for such legislation as will pro-

RIOT AT CINCINNATI.
on thft Coonlf

Tronsuror's Offlen.

.CixctxxATi, Dec. 1ft— The scene#
about the courthouse Friday morning
reminded one of the riot of 1884. In
the present case the mob oonsisted of
property owners clamorinirfor an op-
portunity to pay their taxep before the
penalty went in force. Owing to
changes in county boards and
the delay in assessing the val
ues and correcting mistakes the
tax duplicate, which should have
been In the treasurer's bands by De-
cember, 1, did not reach him until last
Wednesday evening. It was necessary
to have the duplicate in order to know
the amount of taxes due from each

CQPYMUH 1AM

__ w __________ w ______ _ _ ________ | ____ - Mitt of trauNe
vide for the immediate l>eginning of I property owner. The law provides I _tbo ordinary pill. Trouble when
work at each of the required localities, that if taxes are not paid by December -ou U an(i trouble when you’ve
•o as to insure the completion of a 20- | 20 0 penalty of 5 per cent attaches | jt ̂ 0Wn Plenty of unpleasant-
foot channel along the whole lino by
the time the works now In progress on
the 8t Mary's river are completed.

tv ot unp

but mighty little good.
Pierce*# PI*

You pay only for the value re-
ceived. Can you ask iporo?

ing sun pictnres— in the days of those
daguerreotypes on metallic surfaces,
which generally required you to hold
them sideways bcfore*you could get a
view of their rather pale and feeble
traits. Hence they embrace the whole
history of the art, and arc thoroughly
representative of the progress of pho-
tography.

Enolibh <‘ngineerfi who have watched
the gradual development of the speed
of railway train* in this country be-
hove that the limit with the present
Tmls and rolling stock has nearly been
reached They say that as matters
stand it would seem that it is easier to
.construct motive power which will
prop-1, or rather drag, vehicles at a
startling pace than to design vehicles
that will keep on the track or l»c unin-
jured by the heat generated, but it is
quite possible that some form of rail
and wheel may yet be designed whieh
will permit of a higher rate of speed
than has been achieved yet

Our fighting vessels are rapidly
lidiug down into the water. A day or
two ago the 1,000-fon twin screw* gun-
boat Muchias was launched upon the
Kennebec river at Bath, Me Its main
battery will l)e eight four-inch rapid-fire

steel rifles, and the secondary battery
five rapid-fire guns, a Gatling gun and a
Hotchkiss revolving cannaq. It can
ftteam fourteen knots an hour and its
schooner rig will enable it to spread
#,*00 square feet of canvas. Though a
small vessel and only intended for har-
bor and river patrol service it is a
Itaunch and strong craft and a wrotty
fdd'tlon to tlte coming new n»vy.

At Dubuque, la., Timothy Murphy,
a wealthy widower, died at the age of
98 years. He witnessed Jackson's in-
auguration in 1829.
The death of A. P. K. Safford, who

was governor of Arizona territory two
years under President Grant, occurred
at Tarpon Springs, Fla.
The Virginia legislature reelected

John W. Daniel United States senator.
The output of salt in Michigan this

year is 3,950,000 barrels.
In Montana thousands of cattle were

said to be dying of cold and starvation.
In parts of New Mexico snow was

said to be 18 feet deep. .

A btvoRCE was granted to an Indian
at Chamberlain, S. I)., the first cose of
the kind on record.
Fire canned a loss of *250,000 at

Florence, Ala.
The failure was announced of the

Had field Company, owners of a stone
quarry and railway interests in Wau-
kesha county, Wia, with assets and li-
abilities of about 8400,000 each.
As the result of breathing the fumes

from roasting ores seven persons died
at Butte, Mont
In a rear-end collision on the Chicago,

Burlington Sc Quincy railroad 10 miles
west of Ottumwa, la., an engineer and
fireman were killed and a conductor
seriously injured.

Ax express train on the Pittsburgh
Sc Fort Wayne rood was thrown from
the track by a broken rail near Lima,
0., and three men were killed and
twenty other persons were injured,
some fatally,
Denton Dhkr. L 0. Dolone and

Joseph Duke wore killed at East Ban
p$rd. Tf|i. a# h result of a quarrel, |

-r
 v  _

LATER.
Ix the United States the business

failures during the seven days ended on
the 12th numbered 885. against 320 the
preceding week and 404 for the corre-
sponding week last year.
A fuck in the wholesale millinery

house of Porter, Donaldson &. Co., in
Pittsburgh, Pa., entailed a loss of
8150.000.

Mr. Otkisa, late secretary of the
treasury in Cuba, has been sentenced
to eighteen years’ imprisonment for
stealing 8100,000 from the government.

S. D. McEnery was nominated for
governor of Louisiana by the regular
democratic convention at Baton Rouge.
The dead bodies of William L. Kprcg-

gins and George Holliday, brothers-in-
law, were found buried in a brush heap
near Brier Creek, Teun.
Freight trails collided in a tunnel

near Catawlssa, Pa, and Engineer
Fisher and Fireman Smith were killed.
The editors of the national prohi-

bition party press met in Chicago and
organized a National Prohibition Press
association, with James Lament, of
Rockford, 111., as president

Michael IJahvk.y, a maniac, shot
and killed John Connerton and wound-
ed two other persops in Brooklyn, N.
Y., and then took his own life.
Arail Thornburg celebrated his

09th birthday anniversary at his home
near De Soto. Ind. He was in good
health.

By an explosion at the Busk tunnel
near Leudville, CoL, three men were
killed, two seriously injured and a
number of others hurt.
A gang of silver coin counterfeiters

who hafllieen operating in Texas for
many months past were nearly all
captured.

At Roaring Springs. Ky., Ben Davis
shot James Dunn dead and fatally
wounded John Dnnn, his brother. The
killing was the outcome of an ancient
feud.

Wright Poland and his wife were
murdered in their home at Buckhorne,
La., by Jack Smith, with whom Po
land had quarreled. ~ ...... ... ~
Rumor# of great distress caused by

famine in Mexico were denied by gov-
ernment authorities.
Four alleged leaders of a gang that

bad been flooding Philadelphia with
counterfeit money were arrestad.
At the leading clearing houses in the

United States the exchanges during the

88,408,981, against 81,913,070,872 the
previous week. The increase as join-

po™pu,K,lnft

The treasurer began taking taxes

„ - .... . ..... ... ....... ..... , a,r,
The resolutions accompanying the brief. The news spread and Friday there’# WO trouble. IDOy ro mane

memorials and which were adopted, morning by 7 o'clock the big hall in J to prevent it. ^ or,81'

urge congress to authorize immediate front of the treasurer’s office was nal little Livor Pill#, tiny, SUgur-
commencemcnt and speedy completion packed with men, women and children, coated, anti-biliou# granule#, purely
of an unobstructed channel not less than and the crowd extended far out in the I yege table perfectly harmless, the
20 feet In depth and sufficient width street There were fully i.OOO persons ftn(l bnut to take,
through the lakes and connecting wa- clamortng for admittance, and the T^n ‘ Plln^ aml ro^uhto tho whole
t,n, between Chlow, Duluth, Superior tlm.n* was con.Untl, iucrewluff. Th7 cle.an9°
and Buffalo, and that the secretary of When the doors were opened at 8 8y.8i^1m» ln1a nat,*ral ?n(l ,

war be authorized to make contracts o’clock a frightful crush ensued. Worn- mildly and gcnMy, but tliorougmy
for the entire work, and a sufficient I en were crushed in the Jam and cloth- j and effectively. One little .relict
sum of money be appropriated there- ing torn, while the air was filled with for, a laxative — three for a cathar-
for, as evdry consideration of prosperity screams and curses. The treasurer’s j tic. Sick Headache, Biliou# Ilead-
in time of peace and protection in office, which is a large hall with a con- I ache Constipation, Indigestion, Bil-
time of war demands the construction tinuous counter and glass partitions :mu, ’Attacks and all derangement#
of a waterway of sufficient capacity around three sides, was soon packed to f tho jjve* g^ach and bowel# are
te> allow the free passage of vessels suffocation with the struggling mass of j , i JLi; A nnd nm-ad
drawing 20 feet of water through humanity. Tho clerks started to take prevented, relieved and ouim.

money at their windows, but had to They’re the cheajycst pill you can
quickly give up the idea. bufj for they’re guaranteed to give

In the meantime the crowd was con- satisfaction, or your money is re-
stantly increasing, and the pressure be- | turned,
came so great that men and women
began to faint The excitement grew
intense. Several of the glass windows
above the counter were smashed, and
the crashing added to tho excitement
until a perfect panic prevailed. Faint-
ing women were passed through the
broken windows and doctors sum
moned.
At one time there were four insensi-

ble \vo1410n in the treasurer’s private
office and us many more out in the big
hall. Mrs. Bertha Wrampelies, Mrs.
Elizabeth I’atterson, Mrs. Mary Fox and
Miss Mary Gcrrard were among those
who fainted and in the confusion were
trampled upon and severely bruised.
The safes had been opened and the

money laid ont at the desks prepara-
tory for business. A rumor started
that a raid was contemplated on the
treasury by thieves. The money was
hastily thrown into the vaults, while
guards with drawn revolvers were
placed at the door.

A riot call had been sent to the Cen-
tral station and a detachment of special
police under Lieut Gill had been hur-
ried to the scene. The entire force of
watchmen ami other employes about
the courthouse were called in for the
protection of the county funds. Men.
apparently to avoid being trampled

. to death, hud climbed upon the. . . . 0. ,,

New \ ohk, Dec. 19.— -Michael liar- I. partition, but good grounds existed I ROW IS EllTlOSt 80. nC CAUght
vey. 84 years old. a boarder at No. 183 for the belief that they wore awaiting Cold and it Settled in llis lungS and the
Van Dyke street. squth Brooklyn, be- an opportunity to plunder. The police doctors Said that he had pneumonia
came suddenly insane triday after- arrived in two patrol wagons and I -nri i.'..

noon and shot John Connerton, charged with their clubs through the 2nd th^ th°USht that al hlS ageL«
Sum Dickerson and Mamie Dick- crowd. After effecting an entrance COVCry W1S impossible. Ben h0W-

Cntherine Duffy jumped they drove out a sufficient number to j ever went home, built a roaring fire
second-story window to allow the closing of the big doors. jn bje cat down before it and

escape him and broke her Order was then restored among the re- ? f §?.’ ,1 .V* DU°r? and
ankle. Conucrton and Sam Dicker- | malnder, but it was necessary to use «ev0^d himself With as much Care to

some of them roughly. j conquering pneumonia, as he ever did
While the panic was at its highest

the county solicitors and com mission-

'AZtryt. I ^ in. his This broke and heis
Speeches were made to the crowd, and I J^OVCring, OF WUS at last accounts,
the announcement of the extension did | * his SHOWS that all a man need do is
much to restore order. 1 1 was 9 o'clock
p in. before the lost of the crowd left
the treasurer’s office.

our own territory from the great lakes
to the Atlantic ocean. The convention
strongly favors the improvement of
the Hudson river to a navigable depth
of 20 feet from Coxsackie to Troy. It
respectfully urges upon congress the
necessity for the most liberal rfp-
propriations for the establishment
and maintenance of all needed light-
houses, fog signals, buoys and beacons
throughout the entire chain of lakes, to
the end that added security may be
given to life and property.
A committee of legislation was ap-

pointed to place the matter before con-
gress.

There is a general feeling that the
best results have been' accomplished
that were feasible at this time and the
Lake Ontario people arc satisfied in
the prospect of having the merit of the
Niagara ship canal further looked
into by experts. The convention will
do good. The sentiment represented
here lias been broadened and actual
progress has been made. A perma-
nent organization has been effected ami
when the 21-foot channel lias been pro*
vided for larger work will undoubted-
ly be cut out While the matter lias
not developed as far as the sanguine
could wish, good seed has been planted
which will bear future fruit.

FRIGHTFUL TRAGEDY-
A llrookljn Msn, in n Fit of Insanity,
IiSoots Three rernon*, anil Then Kills
Hlmself-One of Ills Victims Is Dead.

DO YOU
COUCH
don't DELAY

Kemp’s
BALSAM

It Cares Colds.Conrhs.SorfThroit.Crenp.Inflosai*,
Whooping Coujh. Bronchitis uJ Asthma. A earula
•are fir Consumption Is flm Mast*, ant a rare r. iitf la
adrsn-'d stores. Um at eaet. Ton will sea the ex-
•client effect after taking the first dose. Sold kr
dtaUn trtrjsbtrr. Lat|t kotilat. M oaou sad 11.00.

BEN BUTLER.
Ben Butler has been having a very

serious time with his ear. The old

son were dangerously injured and were
taken to the hospital, hut Connertem
died in the ambulance shortly after
leaving Van Dyke street Mamie Dick-
erson was shot in the arm by the des-
perate maniac.
After shooting the others Harvey

placed the muzzle of the revolver in
his mouth and pulled the trigger. The
top of his head was virtually blown
off. Only two days ago Harvey was
discharged from the Flatbush insane
asylum as cured, and immediately
wenttobord with Mrs. Duffy at No.
183 Van Dyke street.

, Oeksloou, lv»( U>
3ws City. Ues Kolnt*. IndlsnoU. V. U ‘«m(, AV, „ , ..... Audubon. HAr!siLGiHhrieC*atr»»sl

in fighting political battles. Finally,

the disease took the form of an ab-
S/VC* in hiseir Thic htvdrA Lol,. RBadrmiioflni^edlAtecIttej.townJsndtUaiM

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Linimem
-laucn,

&JL.
ftora*

Icsldi,

jttng*

llUs,

IrtiM*
Innioni,

l#r«*

Cwtruui

£35?
Bcrre

Wit**
Itiusy,

OCTPUDW
•ftratehftft,

Bpraini,

6 trains,

Btiteba,

IfiirJoiata,

Backache,
Galls,

IP,
Cracks,

THW °00D 0I-D STAND-BY
£"i»pll.h„ for ererybody wha| „

,»nic.b||,„.

I.atnbertnnn needs It In etieof ̂ ,,7'
Tk* Housewife need. It
Th« Cannier need* it for hu tmaaudTU I, « to «
Tk« Miner BMds (tin east of smer^y.Tke rneefiiR-ean'ttetilotnwmmu
Tk# Farmer needs it in ha heme .J]
IBdhif stock yard. “*

Tke Steamboat man er the Beesmss
b la liberal supply afloat end Mbora

Tkw Horee-fancler needs U-lt a ku k—
(rteafi and safest reliance.

Thf Staok-f rower needs U-lt wElUT»m
fcousands of dollara and a world of trouhta

Tka Railroad man needs It tad win a**.i Ha
Me as bis life la a round of accidents and danaa
The Back weedam an needs it. Ttessliaon

kt( like It as an antidote for tbs dmpn u, '^
pmb and comfort which surround tbs plater.

Tka Merchant needs It about htesutretaetj
his employees. Accident* will happen, udeb?
MM come the MusUns liniment Is wui* j « e**
Moa» a Battle In the Uenss, Tlsttetaui

leouomy.

Keep* Bottle la the Factory, I'Jtnaefiw
•M la oom of accident sarts pain and bat of nr*
K«0 a Betti* Always In the Gublifet
#*• when wontad.

mm m WACOUAorta wjth ths uomaw « t»
comtmwtuMserixAMwuwTMisMArTMTTw*
m
cWcAftffiMS
^vason of !te central pcelUon. cIom rrla^oatopris

i Roes Rastof CMivco, and Oonttraoui Dan 
nln»i points West, Nortl.wc tandBostl--

nlilille link la th

GEN. BOOTH'S WORK.

Ita rrogress nud What It fins Cost Dur-
liiK Twelve .Months.

take care of himself. If when he
catches cold he will take REID’S
GERMAN COUGH AND KIDNEY
CURE, he will never be troubled with
pulmonary complaints. It is the best
thing for croup for children, for bron-

London, Dec. 19.— Gen. Booth pub- 1 chitis, and other throat and lung trou-
Short y after noon Friday while at lishea an account of what be has done I bleS that was ever DUt On the market

dinner the crazy fit came suddenly on the first twelve mouths for the redemp- Get it of vnnr riminmt
Harvey again He jumped from the tion of the masses. The total expend!- I ^Y| VAN PPMI^Vrri d • n.
tabic, ran to the bureau, and snatched lure on capital account is given as £90,- 1 KfclVifclJY LAJ., PCOna, 111

from an open drawer a 32-calibre Brit- 000, but a liability of £10,000 in addition
ish bull-dog revo^er. * With this the has lieen incurred on the strength of
mad man began tiring into the crowd sums promised but not yet paid in.
at the table. The farm colony haa cost £34,-
The first shot struck John Conncrton 000 and the working expenses

in the head, and in less than five min- of the food depots and shelters have
utes he was dead. The second bullet been £23,140. The receipts have been
laid Samuel Dickerson low. Young £20.570. There have been 2,500,000
Dickerson and Mary Dickerson had meals and 347,200 nights’ lodgings given
come on a visit to Mrs. Duffy, to the homeless. Slum work has cost
Dickerson was shot through £*2.807, less £570 donated by sympa-
the right arm, but made for the win- thetic ‘‘aluramers." The workshops
dow, and before the maniac could fire * - - . -

Many a life has been lost

because of the taste of cod-

liver oil.

If Scott’s Emulsion did

nothing more than take that

taste away, it would save the

lives of some at least of those
now, anciDciore the maniac could fire I show a deficit of £1,140 In spite of the I that DUt off tOO Inner tRa
ngam jumped to the street Miss Dick- fact that some of the branches show a P \ 00 l0n£ the, . ---------------- branches show a
ersons turn came next. The crazy profit. For instance, the sale of
ossassm s bullet tore a hole in her right matches has netted £475, knitting work
hand, and she ran out in the hallway £100, and book binding £400.
crying murder. Mrs. Duffy, who was - - -
in the next room, hearing tho shouts | SLAIN IN A TUNNEL
and the cries and suspecting the truth, Two Mvee Loaft aTTi^T Reeult of a ML-
jumped out of the window at once, SUS- lake on a Hallway In I'eniwylranla.
ta.ning painful injuries. | Catawissa, Pa., Dec. 19.-A terrible

means of recovery.

It does more. It is half-

digested already. It slips

through the stomach as if by

..................... ̂  stealth. It goes to make
J'1/'1;5 ’|hp !ay ffreRning with pain, I collision between two fast freight I Strength when Cod-liver oil
vain y trying to crawl out of the reach trains occurred in a tunnel on the Phil- u , , A
of the murderer, the fourth and last odclphia Sc Reading railway early Fri- I WOuld be a burden.
kn°oll °Ul U thc,death* ̂  corning. The company is keeping
knell of the maniac.- Being alone at the matter quick and details are un-
the scene of carnage, ho had put the obtainable. Engineer Fisher and Fire-
pisto m his moutii and blown out his man Smith arc reported killed, and sev-
uwn brains. eral otherg aro Rtttd ̂  havc becn

I ol icemen McC abe and Murphy ran Jutally Injured. About 3 o’clock a. m
Ivi’liK! U‘,hl(rt‘<‘t 1b°,rn" ̂  HI1 w,th R 'vest- bound freight received orders

( \ excited and yelling men and to pass an east-bound train at the first
women. Ambulances were summoned •witch, a mil* from the Big Mountain
and came ota dead gallop. The three In* tunnel A mistake in the orders
jured were at once removed to the boa- | caused the two trains to meet in the

tunnel, when. both were running at a
bigli rate of speed.

NrJ’Srt BoWK*’ Chemi,u» * Smith sih Avwuo.
YaurdraggHi keeps Scott*. Emubion of cod-ltvw

oU-all druggut* everywhere do. fit.

pitnl. The mad murderer uud his first
victim were dead.

HABITS OF GREAT AUTHORS. WELL-KNOWN AMERICANS.
Tasso wrote his finest pieces in the

lucid intervals of madness.

Cuvier never revised what he had

The Great Rook Island Routs
Imo Speed, Comfort .nd ti thaw rt«

. over IklU roftdbed U thoroughly ImIUiuI. la
la of heevy .te«L Itebrl'tfrmAreaoUlitnrtmi
Mandlrotw IteroUlny a lot kU perfect ukwtt_ can irnike It- U hae *11 the aafety oppaof«J4U

mech*nlc*lxeniae h** lnT«ntcil»flila*iorl(:.^p,,*l
»AJa*bl«. He pr*cUc*l operation I* coMeruiluiH
melho<llo*l-lta dlfctpllne *trlct *M e**cUni. TtiMJt-
pry of Ita pMMngvr *ceommcdntloi U uaeqa*ml»
“to weet— «uuinrp**w“llntfceworl4.
All Rxpreo* Tr*ln» between Chic* SH
Ivor con*M* of CoraforUble w Co*ch**.
lm*n »,-Uco Parlor and Sfeeplnx
in* Oare ftrorldlnc oxeellent mam, end-wsqg

It Jceerh, AU&Uon end Kasm* Utj-rwM
— - Chair C*r*.
Th* Famous Albert Ur RouB

rD*kot* Are reachod vU WemrWwn. Awrt

I. *. CABLE.
Kt*!

THREE 8REAT CITIES ̂ WESI
• ->cacuo!v

riwa

(UlvAOAO.

Thf. fortune left by Actor Florence is
about 3100,000.

Edison conceived his idea of the
once written. He composed with great phonograph from n close inspection of
rapidity, correctness and decision. the indentation# on the tape of a Morse
Milton was of the opinion that tho I recorder,

verses composed by him between tho I. M. Garfield, son of tho late Prcsl-
autumnal and spring equinoxes were dent Garfield, has been made president
•always the best 0f the Willianw college football team
Carolus composed his verses with for next year,

the roar of battle in his ears, for the Senator John M. Palmer is one of
1 ortuguese poet was a soldier and a tho most inveterate pedestrians in
bravo one, though a poet-Ccntenary. Washington, and his wife seems to , ____ _____

Pope never could compose well with- share his love for outdoor walks about HARTER MEDICim CO., 81. louli. Me.
out first declaiming for some time at the capital
the top of his voice, and thus rousing Ira J. Chare, the lieutenant, governor
his nervous system to its fullest activ- of Indiana who succeeded Gov. Hovey Inlty* I the executive chair, was ordained a

“‘A* i^AILT ACTIQH.

#And f<enteump. You get SJptj* book wiUiitaplO.

Richelieu amused himself in tho In- Methodist minister in 1807. His homo is
tervals of his labors with a squadron J In Danville. 1
of cats, of which he was very fond. He The oldest surviving cabinet officer in
used to retire at eleven, and after Bleep- the country is supposed to be ^ir. James
ing three hours rise and write or work. Campbell, of Philadelphia, who . was
Bentley composed after playing a postmaster general during Pierce’s ad

s#™™
KILLS ALL PAiru
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prelude on the organ, or while taking
hi* “nnte-jentacular" or "post pran-
dial” walks he found in the solitude of

tho denso forests somethin# more prth
found and suggeetlf # than . anything be
00ul4 il nd In took#,

ministration. This was the only cabi-
net to go through tho four years admin-
istration without a break.

The queen of England baa fifty-two
<Ie»cen<lnnU now IJviug.

^Byirsjcoy^jjfrop

^.OttptrtrugjflDU, pr.
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UM\ CH H I 8TM A 8,
®W/ Chriat-
nul
*« U rauij cotnt
»cator^ With Ita meinorlei

With Ita Joy and with MopS?
Thore'a a minor In the carol
And aahndow in tho light,

And n aprny of cyprena twining
, With tho holly wreath to night
And the huah la never broken
Ity laughter light and low

An we listen In the starlight
To tba ' bells across the anew."

O Christmas, merry Chrlstmaal
’Tla not no very long

Blnco other voices Mended
With the carol and the song I

If we could but hear them Hinging
As they lire singing now,

If wo could but see tho radiance
Of tho crown on each dear browi

As we listen In the starlight
To the "bolls ocross the snow.”

OChrlxtmas, merry Chrlstmaal
This never more can be;

We ounnot bring again tho days
Of our unshadowed glee.

But Christmas, happy Christmas,
Sweet herald of good will,

With holy songs of glory
Brings holy gladness still.

For peace and hope may brighten,
And patient love may glow,

As wo listen in tho starlight *

v*- P*'"*"* Roros" tho
-Francis E. Havorgol, in Christian at Work.

HIS CHHI8TMAS TURKEY.

The Mishaps Accompanying Mr.
Travers’ HoUday Dinner.

THOUGHT you
were going

P home the first
of S e p t e m*
her?” Martha
Stokes said,
with a look
half shy, half
saucy, that
well became
her sweet,
Quaker face.

“I stayed for

the foliage,”
Mr. Travers
replied, setting

h i s color-box
down on the
step. “I never

saw anything like these swamp maples
of yours. ”

‘T don’t think much of tho foliage in
November," Martha said, plunging her
white fingers among tho cranberries
she was picking.

"That doesn't sound very hospita-
ble,'’ said Travers, looking rather anx-
iously at the serene face opposite hiiri?
“Are you in a hurry to have me go?"

“Not particularly.”
"You don’t care one way or the

other?”

"That depends on whether you prove
yourself a help or a hindrance. I didn't
mind you all summer, because you
were always out of doors sketching;
but if you are to stay here all winter
bothering about the house, I may wish
you were in Guinea.”

“I hope not,” said Travers, humbly
‘Til try to be of great help to you, If
you will only tell me how. Let me
help you now.”

"I'm almost through,” said Martha,
perversely.

"*»\ ell. give me something else to da
>\ hat are you going to have for dinner?”
“Roast turkey.”

"What do you have to do with it?”
he asked, innocently.

"1 am accustomed to kill it,” she said
wth u demure look. “You might
do that for me. Do you
than big gobbler over in ___
poultry-yard -that one with the tail-
feathers out Well, if you don’t mind,
I d like his head chopped off. I hate
to do it myself. The sight of blood al
ways makes me sick, and— one grows
attached to the poor things. I often
wish there was a turkey guillotine.”

' ,Why. 1 never killed a chicken or
turkey in my life!" exclaimed Travers
with dismay.

“You are not afraid*” queried Mar-
in s,ir riJljV her calm gray eyes at him

“Of course not," said Travers, ner-
vously. "I am perfectly willing to do
it only I don’t know how.”

W hy, it's the easiest thing in the
world!" said Martha, briskly. “There’s

Jr® 'v°od block and there’s the ax.
,^®h theturkoy by the legs and lay its

you’Te got

wIliY*"* had his “fcfrMngs, but he

wor/da. n0t haVe uttered them <or

“f °P®n1ed the Ifate of the poultry-
y ‘rd, whither Martha’s eyes followed

It was a wild chase— quite absurd

S^wh '“S'** lt WM 50 unnecessary;
caPture(l hU

compo""*" ̂  ““PkWj lort h
“"ion ffolngto do now?” she

^ “.h® »ave the gobbler a shake
I don t know any torture too m-eat

Alter aU the trouble he has caused

S”re!"th l,k 1 “,‘,Uld 10 roast 1,l“

;e"5 hlm »lth a Kunid, of
burned feathera. Do you think you
would really enjoy your revenge?”

m '^h’ 8!;aU do exactl.Y as you told
me. said Travers, taking up the ax

I shall not allow myself theleast in
dulgenoe of my incllnationa”

It was some time before ho got the
ta*J7 * head on th« hloek properly.

hurry UP!” crl^ Martha, shut,
ting her eyes. “You make me nervous ”
Almost at the same moment there

w.. a dull thud, „ Travers brought
the ax down vigorously; but at the

^mrcat il!° turk#y g,ivo afran-tic flop, Travers let go, as usual, and
the lucky fowl escaped from under the
ax, to fly screaming over the fence.

Martha opened her eyes, and saw a
growing pool of blood, but no turkey

bbTfoot 'VaS d°Wn °n °nC kne6’ hold,nff

“Oh,” she cried, flying to him, “you
have cut your foot! I am so sorry! Is
It badly hurt?” y

“Yes-I’m afraid— it’s pretty nearly
cut off,” said Travers. » J

He was growing very white, for the
blood poured over everything, and in a

ido™"1 m°re he feU °Ver qUlte UDCOn

Martha was badly frightened, but
she knew what to jo, and did it.
Quick as a flash, she made of her apron
a ligature for the wounded leg, while
her shri! cry for help brought her
lather and the hired man quickly to the
scene.

Travers had indeed almost severed
his foot in twain, but the surgeon who
was summoned promised to save the
member, if the patient would follow
his direction.

”Of course he will do( that!”, said
Martha, briskly. ‘Til see to It
have him in my power now. He will
have to do as I say. There will be no
sketching now till after Christmas.
“He ought to mind you,” said the

doctor. “You saved hia life.” He
would have bled to death la a very fewminutes.” J

"I am afraid 1 can’t claim obedience
on that score,” said Martha, regret-
fully. “If it hadn’t been for me, it
wouldn’t have happened in tho first
place.”

Travers smiled languidly, and whis-
pered: "I think I am a very lucky
fellow, if you are going to take care of
me!”

And so do I,” said the doctor,
promptly: “I always said, Martha,
that there was no one in Abington
who could nurse like you, and I think
I should rather enjoy a month’s living
on your cookery.".

Long before they would let Travers
put his foot down, he had lost his
pallor and was looking better than he

Ik, .

(hfl'i. Sr

m.3W
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i to ^oe^oiphocty.
kev^--” ^ ^Iat ^bamlnable tur* I *'he I’rexlilrnt Said to lie I'repurlng to' I DuIIoh on the Products of I'ona-

she lIZ ri *, 40 800 to the dinner," " h,ch ““VO Not' Made TreoU.a.
abl& ” d’ qal0t,Jr* “aDd “other waan’l

npso " h 1 never £or»r«t your kind*

.TrVELVE CLUB LEAQ.iE.

ness.

from bUkL3.17.d',<!*llj‘ bnt h' drew

" KTi’.Krz
you 8- f DC! bul 1 CAUnot tak® 11 from
fv .nld nM|Ctt|u?0t’ lm'eBd* My mother
» gfll b/ftr,”* rae l°'

"«• 'oil im,.t », I„r
It b iafroptr (or m, t,, r^o.lv,. »„0h 1

th7l"T,n’" h: ftOK-rlog
tho ring tn.rvoU.|y. ..Bnl lh.ro I. I

M W.7 out of ll,*‘ dllNeultj

Martha, he said, seizing her hands,
•you are a flirt, like the rest of your

oCvV0U,Un0'V 1 l0Ve yo,L 1 havftoved you from tho first, and if you will
marry a man who can neither kill nor

IcTn.” ' WU1 d° ray b®st ̂

She looked up at him, smiling.
.“Roast turkey is not tho only meat in

the world* Owen,” she said, shyly,
can very well do without it"

Hut she was not obliged to do that,
for Travers has conquered his ineffi-
ciency, and he kills all the poultry
>n the most approved manner. And
as for carving, his wife Martha thinks
him-and justly, too-th" daintiest car-

shie.*0' mileS around ~V oman,s Mag*.

CHILDISH PRATTLE.

A Little Story for the Chrletmae Sea-

TUB TURKEY JUMPED OFF THE TABLE.

£'y

>'T

wA8 a WILD CHASE— QUITE ABSURD.

ita hl!tb a amusement Ha
ted eh1? “ art,st» fastidious to a fault,
Pick on knew b® woldd almost aa soon
the „nP B rattle«nake as handle one of

e unwashed deniMnt of the poultry-

£»erv n Wa! fun ,or her 10 wnt*k him.
took .;!0!! h® f*01 near turkey. It
dlltT. elJ to a less dangerous lo-
iroand When\ aft®r chasing it
finally around the enclosure, he
flapp, /,? he creature by the legs, It
It ^ WlnffR ‘n hi® face, and he let

fcreamin y f1?1" Wme Martha was
^Mining with laughter.

“Nh ^f°r you," she said.

had done before. Rut It was not
till Christmas day that he stood once
more firmly on his feet and sat down
to dinner a well man.

Mr. Stokes was away tending a sick
friend, so that Travers had to take the
head of the table.

"You will have to carve," said
Martha, as the Christmas turkey came
in, brown and beautiful under the
crown of holly.

‘‘Oh, mercy, cruel maid!” cried
Travers in dismay.

“It isn’t as bad as chopping off
heads," said Martha, encouragingly.
“You can’t kill yourself.”
“But I don’t know howl" pleaded

poor Travers.

“Neither do 1. And mother can’t,
you know, with rheumatism in her
hands. Never mind! Chop it up,
somehow. It will taste just as well”
Travers saw he was in for it, and

rose to the occasion, but not without
fear. The turkey was a splendid big one,
but he had not the least idea how to
get at it It was easy enough shaving
slices off the breast, but tho joints
worked him up into a fever- He did
not know where to find them.
“The anatomy of this fowl strikes

me as being somewhat remarkable,”
he said, looking savagely at a rotrao-
tory drumstick which seemed to be fur-
nished with a steel h'nge.

“Thee will find the joint further
down, Friend Travers,” said Mrs.
Stokes, gently. , “Don’t hurry; take
thy time to It”

“Oh, yes!" said Travers, hopefully.
“Here it is.”

At the same time he made a wild
lunge at the fowl with his knife; the
tnrkey' slipped on the greasy plate,
and, with remarkable vitality, jumped
completely off the table bn to the floor.
Travers dropped his knife and fork,

and sank into » chair, full of mortifi-
cation and rage.

“I think l»d better let turkeys alone,”
he said, grimly. “I’m sorry, Miss Mar-
tha, bnt I didn't mean to do it”
“Never mind,” she said, picking up

the degraded fowl and hurrying it
back to the kitchen. “You have cut
off enough for us on the plate. Mother
and I both prefer white meat Shall
I help yon to cranberries, Mr. Travers?”

Poor Travers had a sense of keen
discomfiture. What a fool Martha must
think him! a man fit for nothing but
painting poor daubs that wouldn’t sell
at half-price.

He chafed against his own short- com-
ings, and when Martha came into the
sitting-room after dinner, she found
him standing by the open fire, looking
thoroughly uncomfortable.

“1 am afraid you are having a very
dull Christmas,” she said, coming up
beside him. “I am sorry we haven’t a
house full of young people to make itmerry." •

“I am not," said Travers, bluntly. “I
§m Tilt* HtMed m it it ! don't want I

It was about the middle of the after-
noon. The car was full of suburbanites
returning home laden with purchases
for the holidays

A lady entered the car, followed by a
little girL Both had as many bundles
as they conld carry, and when the lady
had been provided with a seat there
was only one other to be had It was
by the side of a large man with a close-
ly cropped beard. The little girl was
duly installed in that seat, her pack-
ages disposed of to her satisfaction,
and as the train started off she began a
conversation with the large man. Ho
had smiled at her and taken a part of
her load on his own lap.
"Awful hard work buying so many

Christmas things, isn’t it?” she ob-
served.

“Yes, it must be hard work."
“But I like it I'd most rather buy

Christinas gifts than to go skating, anil

I <1 rather go skating than do anything
else ’cept cat candy— and go to Sunday-
school,” she added, pulling down the
corners of her mouth us if with a sud-
den fear that she was giving out an
impression of personal giddiness not
warranted by all the facts in the case.

"That’s my mamma over there -that
lady with the brown hair. It’s all her
own hair, too. Don't you think my
mamma’s nice?”
“Indeed I do.”

“So docs papa. He takes mamma on
his lap sometimes, just like she was n
little girl. Don't you think she’d be a
pretty big armful?"
“H’m— no; none too big.”
“Well, I guess that’s what papa

thinks. He's a blif man— most as big
as you are. And he's just as strong!
He carries me round on his shoulder.
Sets me up on it, you know, and I hold
on by his head, and I ain't a bit afraid.
You can't guess what I’ve got for my
papa in this bundle.”
“A pound of candy?”
The little girl laughed gleefully.
“No. 1 ’apect he’s got a lot of candy

for me. Guess again."
“A necktie?”
“No. 'Tisn t that Mamma 'tends

to his neckties, and they're always
nice."

“I’ve no doubt of it”
“You’d never guess. I’ll have to tell

you. It’s a mustache cup. It's just
the loveliest one I could find, and it's
awful pretty. Papa, he’s got a great
long black mustache. Wouldn’t you
think it would be dreadful unhandy to
kiss anybody with a long mustache?”
“Why-"
“Well, it isn’t. You get used to it

you know. When you want to kiss
anybody right bad you ain’t going to
let a mustache stop you.”
A young lady on the scat immediate-

ly in front was seized with a violent
fit of coughing that made her face very
red, and she pulled down tho blinds to
keep the sun out of her eyes.

“Most everybody in this car is load-
ed down with Christmas things, ain’t
they?” went cn the little girl. “It’s a
good thing your seat isn’t, or I’d a bail
to stand up. Don't you have auy
Christmas at your house?”
“Yes. We always have Christmas—

Th* Jlanoball War la Mow » Thing of_ the Past.

WABUi.NdTo.v, Dec. la — It is Re"m«. I -l!n)IANAP01'1®. ̂di, Dea ir--At last
officially announced here that Presi- , bM®ba11 war h,ul eHdcd tho
dent Harrison Avill exercise the power of a leaguA
vested In him by Section 8 of the red- ThC ^0lnt c0mraittee» or nUher, the
procity clause of the McKinley tariff Bxocutlve committee of the league,
bill, ami issue a proclamation restoring W?f 11 8«*8,otl *11 d*? sompleting the de-
the duties on sugar, coffee, teas and ls a{ thi3 nnialgam&tlofl. The re-
molasses from the countries that have I P°rt °* tho eomraltl<!e Includes the con*
not negotiated reciprocity treaties I ,t)tutlon ̂  t,,e rtd* league. The con*
jvith our government Tho proclama- I 8t‘tutlon Put> Sunday ball On A local
tion, it is said, will take effect on Jan- I rfpt’on bttsl8< 11 ol80 declared war
uary I, 1803, and will be issued In a few aF°n a,,y ctub or lea*uo maintaining adays. I club in any one of the twelve cities

The effect of the president’s prod*- D°JT inciudod iu tho new circuit
mation will be far-reaching. Tho onlr • flrst and mo8t change
countries that have concluded reel- I W * h® tbe nroTi8i°n for a divisioa of
procity treaties with tho United States I 1,10 cbamPi°n8Rip season into two
and will, consequently, not be included M?r!,B11of t!,rc®. months each. This, it
in tho proclamation, arc Brasil, Cuba, 18 be,l<,yed< *iU tfreatly benefit the
Porto Rico, San Domingo and tho *a,ne’ 11,086 c*ubs which
British West Indies. I lna,<® a P001* showing during the
1 The German reciprocity treaty has I flr8t ̂  tb* season through weak-
not been ratified yet, and cannot I t88 °rdl8abllity °* ̂ laycra a cbance 10
Imj until it comes before the reinforc? themselves arid start out
German Yeichstag, which will I e^l!a* w*tb lkc leaders in the second
not bo until Feintary 7. German ,erieR- ^ thi8 arrangement the tail-
beet sugar is now on the free enders w*11 bavo lwo chances at the
list, but under the president’s procla- Pennant The clubs winning first place
mation the duty will be rcimposed on ? the 8PrinK and fall will play a
it for at least thirty-eight days from I cJ,ainPion8blP scries of seven, nine or
January 1 to February 7, and longer e CTC° £amC8. at tho end of the
if the reciprocity treaty is not ratified I lcaKon decide the real champion-
by the relchstag promptly. sblP‘ Mould one club win both it
Reciprocity treaties are now ponding Wil1 °* cour8e fl°at tho pennant with-

al the state department with Mexico I out *urther contest Each series will
Guatemala, Costa Rica, Salvador’ COD8ist of six Ifames for each club—
Columbia, Venezuela, Peru nmj I tbre® 00 (the home grounds and .three
Ecuador. Rut until these treaties I a'vajr* Tbl8 make the season en-
are ratified intp an accomplished Ure tW*lT® lfll,n®8 for «ach club- ™ 144
fact tho president will not I tfaraeH ,or lhe year, four games longer
take official cognizance 0f them T™0 the °ld ,ea*U0 Heason'
Sugar, coffee, hides, etc., from those The anti-Miidny clubs arc said to be
countries after January 1 cannot Ch!ca^°' New York- Brooklyn, Boston,
come into the United States with- PJUadelphla and possibly Cleveland,
out tho payment of duties thero*lTbis 'V,,l *cavc h^x clubs— St. Louis,
on. As soon os each treaty is Eou‘sriR«. Cincinnati, Pittsburgh, Bal-
rafified, however, the embargo will be timorc and Washington 10 play Bun-
removed Last year we imported from
Venezuela over 11,000,000 pounds of 1 ,0re w " h® certaln other changes
coffee free, but after January l iD tbe M*w constitution, principal

duty of three cents per pound ain°n8 wl,ich ho the matter of con-
will be added to all coffee im- irnC*A with l,la.?er8 11 has not been
ported from that country under the ?a8ertcd -Tct "hether or not the new
president's proclamation. This will *ea^ue 'vdl return to the graded salary
practically shutoff Venezuela's coffee 8y8lera' but# somc SU(-'h agreement will

How's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that can not be
Hall's Catarrh Cura

/DINKY A Co., Props., Toledo, O.
MS- ‘

trade with the United States, as it
will be unable to compete with Brazil,
which can aond its coffee here free.
The rumor os outlined above is ac-

cepted ns true in official circles, but
cannot be absolutely authenticated.
State department officers will not go so
far as to admit that such Is the fact,
nor will officers in the treas-
ury department, but all, in «

more than likely bo entered into.

WILL MEET IN Sf. LOUIS.

The Prohibition Kntlonat Convention to
A**«!inl>le In the AllMouri Metropolis
June 40. IHO J.

CjiiCAno, Dec. 18 -*Ths national pro*
bibition convention will be held at Kt
Louis on June 30, 180a This was de-

semi-mysterious way, say they would I U'rl'",lc1l1 b-v‘t‘l! nfamal committee in
not be surprised if such aetbn we™ I ““l0” ,llm Thttroday after a session

taken. The loss of revenue since the 3ttaJ “mt* BO'xl.,d'ol„

duty on sugar, was abolished and the P ui2«i ff0t m x d Up ,th tbe
drain on the revenue in meeting the .I>roblbl^on . conversation which
suBar bounty bus been tmZ^y fel ' ^ “T, ‘T Ts'
and with countries from which the v0ntcstf. on tbe dato for th«
United States receives no benefits in hY'k1! ‘L” ̂  nlmost ** animated as

exchangin'; for the free entry of their Sf t''° Ch0‘.C?

products, it is argued that it would !nL , ^ i ,the fftVOr‘ . *fter
only be doing justice to the UnUcd ZZ iZ ul? “CrCt h®110^
States to restore the duties. I b 1 h ̂  th.cref Wtts u (lae8tIon ot

accuracy, St. Louis won by reason of
the supporters of Lincoln, Neb., going
to the Missouri city on the fifteenth

lor any

___________ ____ ________
We toe undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for tho last 1ft years, and believe
nhn perfectly honorable In all business
transactions and financially able to carry
ont any obligations made by their Arm.
West A Truax. Wholesale Druggists, To-
Wo. O.. Warning, Klnnan A Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Man's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucous
Surfaces of the ay stem. Price 75c. per bot-
'ik Bold by all druggists. Testimonials free.

UNODatuss— “A man who buys lottery
tickets Is necessarily a selfish man.” Solve-
ly— “How do you moke that out!” Snod-
grass— “He’s always looking out for num-
ber won.”— Topic.

For tub relief and cure of the inflamma-
tion and congestion called “a cold in the
head” thero is more potency in Ely’s Cream
Balm than in anything else it is possible to
prescribe. This preparation whioa is sold
by yonr druggist has for years past
been making a brllUaut success as a
remedy for cold In tho head, catarrh and
hay fever. Used in tho initial stages of
these complaints Cream Dulm prevents any
•erious development of the symptoms, while
almost numberless cases are on record of
radical cares of chronic catarrh and bay
fever after all other modes of treatment
have proved of no avail.

“Wno said there that It was tired?” asked
the fanner, sternly, looking around. “I
think,” said tbe horse, meekly, “it was the
wagon wheel spoke "-Baltimore Amer-
ican.

The Only One Ever Prlnted-Cau Ton Find
the Word f

There is a 8 inch display advertisement
In this paper, this week, which has no two
words alike except one word. The same Is
true ofeach new one aoncaring each week,
from Tho Dr. Harter Medicine Oo. Tbfc
house places a “Crescent” on everything
they make and publish. Look for It, send
them the name of the word and they will
return you book, beautiful lithographs or
samples free.

As soon os this new odorless whisky comes
into goncrul use tho breath of suspicion

News*v° 10 g° °Ut °f buBineB8 ~8t Joseph
0

‘You’rb a dead loss to yourself’ is the
latest KurcasUo way of telling a man he is
no good.— Philadelphia Record.

Gratifying to All.

The high position attained and the uni-

?n‘g

Swe Pol is?
Beautyo* Poli

Saving Labor, Cleanliness. ,
DORABIUWatCHEAPNESS.UNEQllAUED.

No Odor when Heated.

JOINING OCEAN AND LAKE.
On« ot tho Question! to Ho DUrmisod by b°Uot and giving it a bare majority of
the Doop Waterways Convention — Committee voting.
Representative .Mon at the Opening The basis of representation in the
Meeting in Detroit. convention was fixed ms follows: Two
Detroit, Mich., Dec. 18. —The deep I delegates from each congressional dis-

waterways convention began its labors trict* f°ur for the state at large, and
in the Light Infantry armory Thurs- ono tor ‘•,nc',, majority of 1,000 votes
day. It is an assemblage of distin* cast for Fisk in 1888. The committee
guished men, which promises to take an "’^R at once prepare the call in con-
important place in the history of the I f°rmity will, the conditions agreed
country, even if it only makes ono uPon-
step in the direction of the ultimate Twenty minutes each were awarded
object of the convention, that of mak- 10 clties Wanting the convention to pre-
ing seaports of the cities of tho great sent claims. Atlanta, Ga, sent aJake* petition saying the south was entitled
Delegates have been appointed by I 10 thc convention. Sylvester Johnson,

the governors, and are present from North, IL S. Bonsibc and Miss
the following states: Ohio, Hi- Mollio Hav spoke for Indianapolis; Mr.
inois, Minnesota and Michigan. McCleary for Baltimore; I). W. King,
The following cities also have ̂  Fields, Col. SoUiimsen and Mr.
representatives present- Oswego, Bemis for St Louis; Artemus Roberts,
N. Y.; Ashtabula, O.; Green Bay, ^ George and F. O. Odell for Lin-
Wia; Grand Rapids, Marquette, Hough* co^D* Neb.; Messrs. Ward well and
ton and Santt Ste. Marie, Mieh Eight- | Demorest for New York; E. J. Pinney,

the value of the qualities on" which 'iteSS

The principal differenoe between a lob-
ster and n lobbyist is that you can make a
lobster blush.— Boston Post

Cannons are popularly supposed to bark
but that is no basis for believing that horse
pistols neigh. -St Joseph News.

Positively the lost performance of the
Country Circus” at McVicker's, Chicago,

wlil be Saturday, Dec. 36, the Pauline Hall
oomle Opera Company opening Sunday,
l^OC. J7. j

A pbiisor with a cork leg, corkscrew eyes,
blue-bott le nose and jug-handled ears must
be full of spirits.— Town Talk.

Teiioat Diseases oommonco with a Cough,
Cold, or Sore Throat “Ilmen's Ihunchial
TnxhtM" give immediate relief. Sold on lu
in boxes. Prlcejjo cts.

So far as oolneldenoo Is concerned one
white horse will do for a dozen red-beaded
girla— N. O. Picayuao.

Explosions of Toughing arc stopped by
Halo's Honey of Horehound and Tar.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

That promising young man Is still in
groat demand among ids creditors.— Bulti-
more American.

If you are constipated, bilious or troubled
with sick headache, Beecbam's Pills afford
Immediate relief. Of druggists. 23 cents.

The chicken thief's recollection of his
scamp life are mostly associated with picket
duty.— Yonkers Gazette.

Lane’s Family Medicine Moves
The bowels each day. A pleasant herb drink.

The author of “Beautiful Snow” was a
livery stable keeper.— Buffalo Express.

Bread Is tbe staff of life, and pie Is tho
stumbling block.— Yonkers Statesman.

A swell among flowerg— a dandelion.

Common
Soap .

Rots Clothes and

Chaps Hands.

IVORY
SOAP
DOES NOT.

DONALD KENNEDY

Of Woiy, Mass., says
Kennedy's Medical Discovery

cures Horrid Old Sores, Deep

Seated Ulcers of 40 years
standing, Inward Tumors, and

every disease of the skin, ex-

cept Thunder Humor, and

Cancer that has taken root

Price, $1.50. Sold by every

Druggist in the U. S. apd

Canada. , ? ,

W. L DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CENfPftflEN

THE BEST SHOE M THE WORLD FOR THE MONET?
GENTLEMEN and INDIES, tave yourdoU

lar< by wearing W. L. DouglM Shoes. They
meet the want* of aril daeaM, and are tbe most
economical footwear ever offered for the money,
sewve of dealer* who offer other make*, aa be
ng ju.t a* good, and bo aure you have W. L.

Shoe*, with name and price lumped on
bottom. W . L. Dougina, Brockton, Maua.

IT” TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
Inslat on local advertised dealers supplying yon.

BOILING WATER OR MILK.

in some shape.”
“Mi‘May be you haven’t got any littla

folk*?”

“Oh, yes. I’ve got a little girl about
your size.”

“Is she a good little girl?”
“Indeed she Is.”
“Doesn’t she ever pout?”
“Never.”

“Well, I do sometimes when they
won’t give me another piece of cake.
Doesn't she ever go off in some corner
and throw herself down on the lounge
and kiclc the floor with her toea and
say she’s mad and hates everybody?”
“Never.”
“Never acts a bit cross and naughty?”
“No— never.” ,

“She must be a dear HtUo girl Don't
you love her very much?”
“Yes— Oh, yea.”

“Then why haven’t you got your
arms full of Christmas presents to take
home to her?”
“She doesn’t need them, my dear,”

said the gentleman, gently stroking
the little girl’s glowing cheek. “She
has gone to live with theangela.”—
Chicago Tribune.

—•Maid and Mistletoe.—
She is crossing the parlor, the maiden fair.
Crossing the room with unconscious air,
She baits, but. of course, she does not know
Bbe has halted under tbe mistletoe.
Not till she's kissed is tbe maid aware
That she halted under tbe mistletoe there.
How many stranye things In the world we aatf
Row atoent-mtoM a maht cun be!

w-BotUm Oaorty

een commercial organizations from the
lake districts are represented.

The convention was called to order
shortly after It) o’clock by Hon. Wil-
liam C. Maybury, of Detroit, chairman
of the executive committee. The let-
ter of Hon. J. Logan Chipman suggest-
ing the eonvention was read, followed
by thc reading of a call for tho conven-
tion.

The call recites that the work of tho
convention will lx- “to consider ques-
tions relating to thc much-needed im-
provements in the channels of water
communication through our great
lakes, making 20 and 31 feet
the mimitnum depth throughout
their entire length; thc location
of lighthouses; thc deepening of
important harbors, and possibly the
most feasible route for connecting these

lakes •with tidewater by a deep water
channel that will float our largest
ves.se U”
At the afternoon session ex-Scnator

Palmer, of Michigan, was made perma-
nent chairman, and George M. Lane,
of the Detroit board of trade, secretary.

Oswego and Huffalo men insisted that
the committee on resolutions bring
the ship canal scheme ns prominently
forward as tho deep canal. This was
referred to tho eommittcc on resolu-
tions, as was also n resolution offered
by Mr. Thompson, of Duluth, that con-
gress bo petitioned to appropriate
$100,000 for the survey of the lakes and
to ascertain thc cost of deepening thi
channel so ns to admit of the passage •

off 20-foot vessels.

A-BIG~ REWARD.

Mr. Talcord and Jay O’Dell for Cleve-
land; Dr. M. C. Lockwood, J. O. Al-
vard and Mrs. Drown for Cincinnati,
and Prof. A. A. Hopkins, W. II. Russell
and Frederick Gates for llurrimun,
Tenn.

A VACANCY FILLED.

Rtephen II. Llkln.i Appointed as Secretary
of War.

Washington, Dec. 18. -The presi-
dent has sent to the senate the nomin-
ation of Stephen B. Elkins, of West
Virginia, to be secretary of war. In
some quarters the nomination of Mr.
Elkins is something of a surprise, al-
though his name lias frequently been
mentioned in this connection recently.
There was a widespread belief, how-
ever, that the portfolio would fall to
Gen. Lewis A. Grant, tho assistant
secretary of war, and an able associate
of Secretary Proctor.

(Btepbrn Bouton Elklnn, the newly nomi-
nated score tufy of war, wna born lu Perry
county. O.. September VS, 1WI. lio removed
to Missouri while quite younjr. graduated
from the Missouri university in 18V), and sub-
sequently studied law. He served In I80I-8 as
a captain In the Bcvcnty •seventh Missouri
rcRlmcnt. In IHrtl he was admitted to the bar
of New Mexico. Then he accumulated a fortune
in mining and stock raising. He was a mem-
ber of the territorial legislature In MMS-8
and United States dlstnot attorney In IKTO-IH
He was thou elected to congress on the re-
public an ticket, and served two terms,
from 1878 to 1877. He was a member of the
national republican committee from 1873 until
1881, and was once Its chulrmun. He took an ac-
tive partdn thc Chicago convention of 1884 that

nominated James 0. lilalue for the presidency,
and Is a staunch friend of the secretary ofstate.] 

HANGED AT MIDNIGHT.

, Don’t
“Monkey”
with your

Blood.
Delay is dangerous In sick-

ness i it Is Mwcially hasnrdous
in diseases of thsBlood. Cor-
ruption breads corruption ; and
mild cases. If neglected . derrl. >p
Into Incurable chronic dis-
orders.

BOO l»a*fo.”PMdyan4AAA ln,re cure tor
Us Us UsConiatfous . blood
. _ ___ poisoning. Inherit

Cd Scrofula, Hkin Kniptlonn,
and has cured thousands of
cases of Cancer.

It is a powerful tonic for deli-
cate persons, yet is harmless
and Incapable of Injuring the
most sensitive system.

A treatise on Blood and Skin
Diseases mailed ran on appli-
cation.

Druggists Sell It.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Drawer 3, Atlanta) Go.

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTINQ.

COCOA
UBELLED 1-2 LB. TINS ONLY.

WE WANT
1,200 ACRES.

Lsrgest In ths West
Yslsshle Specialties.

SALESMEN
$100,000.00
Baspoaslble. High-
est Com. A Salaries. _ _ _
Far *«r laatts* stMk sf RORTHMX MOWS nrm,

Omep— tsl -fma. afcraka. Sit. ip.rUM. sol Mimry.
FAT WSULT. Afflr .1 mm for tarsa, *«a., wUSrsA
TUB JEWIXl. .NI'H-f.lt V 0«C Lake City,;
•r-SAxarnis pans war ua./Mstus

I ASTHMA
eUere

I JTh1er*£JI Othorii till /» irfli Mretr rfUappof nf yoti I

SUFFERl
IBwsdish Asthma Cure relieves the suffering Inal
Imumeat. InsaiVs rofreahlng sleep and <-ur 1

i mu rariui *ar mb* jibi

Uncle Ham Will Tay BV.ftno for the Cap-
ture of the Chicago Mall Kohborm.

CincAdo, Doc. 18. — Postrauhter Ocn
ernl Wnnamaker has placed a price on
thc head of each of tho five men that
oftinmitted thc recent mail robbery.
Under instructiomt from the Post-
master General Inspector Stuart has
issued thc following:

•12,500 iibward!
“The United States will nay KUO each for

any information that will load to the arrest and
conviction of each of the men engaged In thc
robbery of the United Staten mull wagon or
Mather street. Chicago on the night of Decem-
ber 15, 1801. By order of

“John Wanamakeh, Postmaster General.’’

PASSED AWAY.
Gen. Patrick Connor, a Veteran of Thres

Wars. Dead.

|8alt Lakk. U. T., Dec. 18.— Gen.
Patrick Edward Connor, a veteran of
the Florida and Mexican wars and of
the war of the rebellion, died here
Thursday evening. Gen. Connor fought
in the great Indian battle of Beaver
river, January 29, 1803, and extermin-
ated the hostile band. He was largely
instrumental in opening the mines of
Utah. He established Fort Douglas in
October, 1809, and is spoken of by locijl
historians as ’‘the first GentileUtah.” * .w’

William FHagcralri I'ays tho I'rnalty at
Columbus, O.i for h I'ollconi.-urit Murder.

Columbus, O,, Dec. 18.— William E.
Fitzgerald was hanged at 12:30
o'clock a. m at the Ohio pen-
itentiary for tho murder of Po-
lice Officer Freed at Youngstown
last May. Promptly at tho hour of
midnight Warden Dyer took his place
on the senffoid. Three minutes later
tho condemned man was led from the
death-cell. He walked with a steady
step, though assisted by Father Logan.
Ho was perfectly composed and met
death unflinchingly.

CoL Hathaway Dead.
Milwaukee Dec. 18.— John L. Hath-

away, governor of the soldiers' home,
died Thursday at his quarters on
the grounds of that institution. The
cause of his death was apoplexy. CoL
Hathaway's death was entirely unex-
pected. as ho had l>eon ill only
since Wednesday, and hod been
engaged in the active discharge of his
duties as governor up to that time.
Col. Hathaway has held the position of
governor a little over seven months,
having been appointed on May 1 to
succeed the Into Gen. Killmrn Knox,
who died April 17, He was 00 years of

“German
Syrup”

“ We are six in fam-
A Farmer at ily. We Hve in a

SSKTSfi
Says: Colds and Lung

Troubles. T have
used German Syrup for six years
successfully for Sore Throat, Cough,
Cold, Hoarseness, Pains in the
Chest and Lungs, and spitting-up
of Blood. I have tried many differ-
ent kinds of cough Syrups in my
time, but. let me say to anyone want-
ing such a medicine— German Syrup
is the best. That has been my ex-
perience. If you use it once, yon
will go back to it whenever you
need it. It gives total relief and is
a quick cure. My advice to every-
one suffering with Lung Troubles is
—Try it. You will soon be con-
vinced. In all the families where
your German Syrup
is used we have no
trouble with the
Lungs at all. It is
the medicine for this

country. ©
G. G. GREEN, Sole Man^iVoodbuiyJIJ.

A BOBBER OR THIEF
Is better than the lying tools agent who tolls yon
aa gospel truth that the

Jones' $60. 5 Ton Wagon Scale
fa not a standard scalo, and oqnal to any made.
Tor free book and price Hat, address

loins ot Binghamton, Binghamton, I.I.

SOUTH AMERICAN COMPOUND.

John

Franklifi

Jones.

kates, Scroll Saw/^
magic lanterns. . W

Photo Outfits, Air Rifles,
tr Bond for Im.ustbatkd Cataloock.

TbMMjaSSM8s;a»Sl,t. St., Chlojo.

S

rx.
Bond <V.

KAMI Tills r

ASTHMATIC
i cu"ed n
SttwWTOIBMwSinii 1

ASTHMA

^washwotox, D.O.

memssmsmnafusaaiins .l., Jl 7

MENS
Wantedi whole or pan tones salary and

lyaionoe.expenses. Pennant:
wa Brea. Co

r-XAMi ms pahs wam.nmw**.

r pert toaet >

o., Cbloefo.

TBiS PAP4A ovwy km wi wnIib

TELEaB<PHY”,;a^Tr„,S

isweaptlTes and people j
who have weak lungs or Asth-
ma, should nse Mao's Care for

I Consnmptton. It has eor_
theweaeds. Ithss notlnjur I

ed one. It U not bad to take.
It Is the best cougb syrap.
Sold everywhere. Me.

M
m&k

WMKN WRITINO TO __



OgTOCS StnOTOBY.

M B. CBUBCn.

Ki% ktreet Her. J. H. McIoUmIi
PretcWog every Sunday at 10:80

». m. find 7:00 p. m ; 6iu»d*y fchnol *t
11 Epw«rih Unj{uc nMlbig Sunday at
*00 p. m. Prayer meeting Tbureduy* at

7.-00 p. m-

COXOKK'i ATI,»N A I. CRTKCH.

Eaat Middle atreei. Her. O. C. Bailey

pastor. Preaching Sundays at 10:80 a ai'

asd 7.-00 p. n»; Sunday acliool at 13
C. E. prayer meeting Sunday ai B:00 p. m.

Prayer meeting Thurnlay at $00 p. in.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.

Corner of Congdon and SnmraUt streeta

Ret. Father Consldlne pastor. Sunday

services, first mass si 8:00 a. m., high msaa

at 10-^0 a in. Sunday school at 12 m. and

2KN)p. m. Vespers and Benediction 8.-00
p. m. Mass week daysatS^K) a. in,

1.UTHR1UN CHUtCR
East Suinmitt atreet. Uer. C. Haat

pastor. Semcea are held one Sunday at

10:80 a. m., and the ueit at 2:00 p. m.

Sunday school immediately after church

services.

BAPTIST CHURCH.

South Main street Rev. D. H. Conrad

pastor. Preaching every Snnday »t 10.30

a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Sunday school at 12
as. Y. P. prayer meeting at OKW p. m.

Prayer meeting Thursday at 7:00 p. m.

BUSINESS CAMS.

J. H. AIKEN,
Attorney & Oounselor-at-law,

Notary Public and Conveyancer; Col-
lections promptly attended to.

pension Claims a specialty.
Oflke in the Winans Block. Chelsea.

H. Ik Williams, D. D. S.

D O W Cl

To allow whut a

DOLLAR
WILL DO.

25 ban Babbit aoap.

25 ban white Russian soap.

25 ban Jaxon soap.

24 pounds granulated sngar.

25 pounds extra C sngar.

29 pounds brown sugar.

20 ponnda choice rice.

32 pounds rolled oats.

8 pounds best tea dust,

20 cans sardines.

9 cans good salmon.

Additional LocaL .

Get ready to write It 1892.

Tommy Speer and Fred Fuller were
Mtrherier visitors last Sunday. ;

Glazier's Christmas Pie has been a great

attraction for the children this week.

The small boy withatin whistle has been

making things lively on the streets this

week.

The shooting season closed on the fif-

teenth of the present mouth on all birds
except ducks.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Goodwin left Wed-
nesday for Zanesville, O , to sbend a
couple of weeks with relatives.

We learn that a postoffice is to be estab-
lUbed in Sharon township, and that Couch
C. Door will be the postmaster.

The Michigan Central will sell tickets

Dec. 24. 25. and 31. 1801, and Jan. 1, 1892.

good to return until January 4tb. 1892, at

one and one third fair for round trip.

We copy the following from the Dec

ember Crop Report: Wheat improved

somewhat during November, yet the con

ditkra ^December 1 was far from satis-
factory. Compared with vitality and
growth of average years the condition in

the southern counties was 91 per cent; in

the central, 97 per cent; in the northern,

101 per cent; and in the State, 98 per cent.

One year ago the condition in the southern

counties was 108; in the central, 99; and in

the northern counties and the State, 102.

The unfavorable showing is mainly due to

the warm and dry September and the dry

October, though the Injury by fly is very
extensive. Nearly forty per cent of the

correspondents in the southern counties

report damage by the Hessian fly. The

improved condition as compared with a

month earlier date is due to the heavy rain-

fall in November.

^5^
Graduate of the U. 13 caul corn,

of M. Dental
College.

Office with Palmer
& Wright over
Kempf Bros,

bank, nfi

10 cans best tomatoes.

10 cans custard pie pumpkins.

5 1-pound cans warranted baking

powder..Odootunder used for the painless ex

ChelseaT- <,f fficWgan. I “ JBd‘V c‘
4 gallons goods sugar syrup.

Q, W. PALMER, 10 Light oil.

PHYSICIAN 1 17 pounds railing

99 boxes matches.

SURGEON. 1 4 ounces qninine.

Office over Kempfs new bank. Chelsea.

Prancisco.

AND

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Calls by night or day will receive

prompt attention. Office over Glaz-
ier’s drug store. Reside corner Eaat
and Jefferson Sts. D

The Parlor Barber Shop,
CheUea, Jlicli.

Good work and close attention to busi-

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

GEO. EDEE, Prop.

R. McCOLGAN,
Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur.

Office and residence second door west
of Methodist church. 21d14

Office boure, 3 to 0 p. m.

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN.

FIRE ! FIRETi
If you want insurance call on

Gill-ert & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of

$45,000,000.

Bieimclmeiler & Stater,

Proprietors of the

t CITY I BARBER I SHOP l!

Kempf Bros, old bank building.

Yours for Knocking

the bottom out of

Prices.

F. F. GLAZIER.
OTtR 7W KINDS AND SlZtS

raou $10.oo to )75.oo

THE QENUINI

BEAR THIS TRAM-HML

We are making

Special

Prices

l (7& >

^ /

For Holidays.
When you are looking for Christ-

mas presents call and look through

our stock. We have mauy articles

that are useful and will make you

happy.

All heating stoves at Cost to re-

duce stock before invoicing.

W. J. KNAPP.
CHELSEA, - - MICH.

Excelsior^FRED KANTLEHNER,i h— Mery !

Cfailm, Xiofc.,

WILLIAM CASPARY

Repairing a Specialty. 28

H88i!
BATnCOABDKSVS

Mari & Granite ¥ orb.

Aaerleaa aid Inportei
CiraiUe and Marble.

All KLiuS of Bail-
ing Stole.

CEMETERY WORK
A SPECIALTY.

Estimates Cheerfully Fur-

nished.

All Work Guaranteed.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Shop corner of Detroit and Cath
erine Streets. nl

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES,
-ALSO-

j Boneless Ham, Pork & Beans, and

Gold Meats.

ALWAYS ON HAND.
Wunderis old itand. vl9n89

Geo. Zick is under the weather
with a bad cold.

Mrs. Herman Kalmbach who has
been very hick is around again.

The dance held in Nate Hutt’s new
dwelling Monday night was largely

attended.

. Mrs. A. Brower spent a few days
with her brother-in-law P. Brower of
Manchester.

J. II. Miller expects to spend
Christmas with relatives at Port
Huron and Bay City,

Mies Carrie Rietnenschneider, who
has been spending a couple of months
at Mt. Clements, has returned home.

Miss Hattie Borne, of Lansing, who
has been visiting with relatives here
for the past few weeks has returned
home.

Henry Lehman, who has been
working the old homestead, will
move to Stocki ridge in the near
future.

The'G. M. K. Society will have an
oyster supper at the parsonage on
New Years night. All who wish to
come are invited.

North Lako News.

Where will you spend Christmas?

MissMav Frazierand Wm. Seacor
visited at Gregory last Sunday.

It may be of intelligence to this
community to know that Mr. James
Sayles, of Plainfield, was buried last
Mondry Dec. 21.

Invitations are out announcing a
birthday party for Miss Flora
Burkhart on Saturday evening next,
it being her 18 birthday.

The lyceum was opened on Wed-
nesday evening, Dec. 16th, and a
good number were present, and took
part in the debate.

Mr. Perry Noah and Misses Clara,
Bertha, Matie and Nettie Wood,
spent Saturday and Sunday with
their uncle, Isaac Glenn, of Hen-
rietta.

The church Aid Society will meet
at R. C. Glenn’s on Friday evening
of this week. A large attendance is
requested as there is some business
matters to be attended to.

S. A. Mapes opened a school of
penmanship last Friday evening at
the Giange Hall, and about 20
members wers enrolled. There is
still room for more if any wish to
join the class.

Mrs. Luella May Mapes, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Glenn, died
on Monday, Dec. Hh, 1891, at the
home of her parents with consumpt-
ion, induced by la grippe.

Deceased was25 years ofage having
spent several years as a teacher, until

her marriage to Samuel A. Mapes,
Nov. 5th, 1890. Immediately after
their marriage they went to Marrietta,

Ga., where they spent last winter
hoping that some relief might come,
but with no avail. Last May they
were advised by their physician to
return to Michigan, and since that
time Mrs. Mapes has been slowly
failing, until her death, which was
peacefully and anxiously awaited.

At the age of 11 years she gave
her heart to God, and united with the

Methodist Episcopal church of this
place. Her life was that of a con-

sistent Christian and her influence
falls like a benediction bn those who
knew her best

In her laat hours she prayed aloud

for a her frienda and tried to pray
f0.rua11 ̂  world but fail«l for want
ofbreafh.

Council Procssdingt.

[OFFICIAL.]

Chelsea, Noy. 13, 1891.

Board met in Council Room.
Meeting called to order by Pres-

ident
Roll called by Clerk.

Present, Wm. Bacon, President
Trustees Riemenschneider, Couk-
right, Staffan, Crowell aud Whitaker,
tbeent, trustee Kempf.
Minutes of last meeting read and

approved.

Article of agreement entered into
this 13th, day of November A. D.
1891, by and between Frank P.
Glazier and Preston W. Strong co-
artners doing business under the
rm name of the Glazier-Strong Oil

Stove Co. of the Village of Chelsea,

County of Wastenaw, State of Mich
igan, of the first part, and the Village

of Chelsea in said County of the
second part, Witnessetb:

1. That said first parties in
consideration of the conditions
hereinafter set forth do hereby agree:

(a) To construct and put in a
throughly first class electric lighting

plant and light said Village.
(b) To furnish all necessary poles,

wires, lamp, and other paraphanaliu
reouired therefor.

(c) To do all the necessary work
in setting said poles, lamps Ac.
(d) To snpply for the public use

of said Village for one year after said

plant shall be made readv 26 thirty-
two candle power street lights and 4
one hundred candle power street
lights.

(e) To repair, care for, and main-
tain all said lights during said term
at their own expnse.
(f) To furnish first class lighting

every night during said year from
early candle light until 12 o’clock P.

M. excepting only bright moonlight
nights.

(g) Said lighting to be done in a
thorough manner satisfactory to said
Village Board.

(h) To place in operation such
further number of lights of either
kind as said Village Board may order
to be paid for monthly from the time

of supply during said term at the

Loeftl axt& BubI&mi Polntsr*.

E. C. Hill, the Jeweler, will m\\ ladies

and gents gold and silver watches at coat

until Jan. 25, *92.

A good six year old cow for sale cheap.

Going away. J. D. Schnaitman.

Don’t forget that all saws filed at Hummel
& Whitaker’s are warranted in every res-

pect. Croeacut saws file gummed on short

notice.

If you will be out of work this winter,
you can socure employment of H. W.
Foster A Co., of Geneva, N. Y., who will
give good terms even to men Inexperience

ed in their business. Their advertisement,

••Salesmen Wanted, $25 to $100 per month

etc./’ appears In another column.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all pills,

plasters, and 25c medicines at 12 to 18c.

Leave your orders at Boyd's for home
made, or any other kind of bread.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all dollar

medicines at 58 to 78c per bottle.

Itch cured In 80 minutes by Woolford’s

Sanitary Lotion. Never foils Sold by

R. 8. Armstrong &€o, druggists. Chelsea

Have your bread, cake and pies, deliv-

ered free of charge, by leaving your order

with Boyd.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 50c medi-

cines at 28 to 88c.

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone,

Stifles, Sprains, and Swoolcn Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by 1L 8.
Armstrong & Co., druggists. Chelsea.

H«MEAT
Our Market is loaded with
the choicest meats, game,^§L poultry, oysters, fish, etc.
to be found in this village.

aiGive us a call.

SMITH ^STEPHENS
Bring your Sausage Meat and have It

chopped to order,XV3WH
SALE!

Salesmen Wanted !

Bales are showing a remarkable increase,

and we want a few more men to push the
business now. We are paying good men

SaStollOO pit Month
and expenses. Commission Jf preferred.
Experience not required. References giv-

en and required. Address staling age.

H. W. FOSTER A CO.
11 Nurserymen, Geneva, N. Y.

good-by. - 8»j

WAL h?d R IorinS he»',t and was
lored bj a We elide of friends.
m.-M p"Tl1 sfrvic<!8 »'ns held from
M n Et,ch“rch <>n Thursday at 12

u!' « in^land officiating, as-
sisted by Keys, Forbes and North.

same rate per lamp as aforesaid.
(i) To receive from said Village

as full compensation for said light-
ing of said 30 lamps the gross sum
of Sixty Dollars per month to be
paid monthly during said term
(j) Wires to be insulated and

when run across the streets not to
be placed lower than the present
telegraph wires across street

2. Said Village hereby agrees to
pay for said public lighting the
gross sum of Sixty Dollars per
mouth during said term, such pay-
ments to be made monthly, and
thereafter to pay in addition each
month for all extra lights ordered.
3. Said Village further agrees

that during the existance of this
contract, said first parties shall have
the right to erect poles in the streets

and alleys of said Village upon which
to place said wires for said electric

lighting plant, and also the right to
so erect such additional number of
poles as may he necessary to enable
said tirst parties to 'put in 'use a
circuit of electric lighting for use in

stores, churches, shops, dwelling
houses, &c., provided, however, that

such poles are only to be planted
where said Village Board may di-
rect, and provided further that in
case any person mav make particular
objection to a pole being set in front

of their respective premises said
first parties and said hoard shall con-

sult together and fix upon a place
for the same so as at all times so
far as possible to avoid complaint
and litigation.

4. Said first parties to proceed
without unnecessary delay to estab-

lish said plant and if possible to
have the same in operation and said
Village lighted by said electric light-

ing on or about January 1st, 1892,
the year hereinbefore named in which
this contract is to run, to extend
from the date of the first public
lighting.

5. Said first parties to keep all
said lamps running with the full
candle power herein contracted for
and in case of failure so to do in the

case of one or more lights when de-
duction shall l)e made pro rata for
all the time any lump or lamps is

Ordlnuxci No. 28.

An Ordinance relative to the licensing
of billiard, pool, pigeon hole or other table
or tables whereon games are nlaved with
cues and balls orother similar devices kept
for use, hire or reward in any store,
grocery, restaurant, hall, or other public
place within the corporate Ihnila of the
Village of Chelsea. .
The Village of Chelsea Ordains:
Sec. 1. That it shall not be lawful for

any person or persons to put up or keep
for hire or reward, any billiard, pool,
pigeon hole or other table or tables where
on games arc played with cues and balls
or other similar devices in any store,
grocery, restaurant, hall or other public
ilace within the corporate limits of the
Tillage of Chelsea without first having
obtained from the proper officer a license
as hereinafter provided by this ordinance.
See. 2. The license fee for each such

table nut up or kept for use under section

one of this ordinauce shall be two dollars
and fifty cents ($2.50) for every three
months from the date of issue of license.
Sec. 8. Even- person intending to en-

gage in anv business named iu section one
of this ordinance shall before engaging in
the same pay to the Clerk of said Viliam;
t wo dollars and fifty cents for each table
intended to be put up or used, where-
upon said clerk shall upon payment to
him of the required amount issue and de-
liver to the person paying the same a
license for three months in accordance
witb this ordinance.

Sec. 4. Any person or j>ersons
who shall be convicted of violationg
any of the provisions of this or-
dinance, before anv Justine of the
Peace having jurisdiction of the of
fence, shall be deemed guilty of a mis-
demeanor and punished by n fine not ex
ceedlng fifty dollars, besides cost of
>rosecution or by imprisonment in the
bounty Jail not to exceed thirty days, or
by both such fine and imprisonment in
the discretion of the Court.
Sec. 5. All ordinances or parts of

ordinances inconsistent with this ordinance

arc hereby repealed.
Sec. 0. This ordinance shall take ef-

fect and Ik; in force from and after its
publication.

Approved, December 2, 1891.
WILLIAM BACON, President.

A. E. WINANS, Clerk.

M Acres of Land
Three fourtha.ofa mile west of Sylvan

Center, 20 acres timber, the balance hard

land Improved. No buildings. Also

* 9 Acres
Or over, on Chelsea and Manchester

road, 4 miles south of Chelsea, with house

and barn. A pleasant little home. Also

4 House and Lot
On Orchard street, Chelsea. Convenient

for one or two families, with barn, wood-

house, dry cellar and good well. Also 2

cows; 2 heifers, 2 year old this winter; 80

wethers; 1 pony, broke to harness; 1 grey

mare, good double or single; 1 wide tire

wagon; 1 2-horse carriage; 1 single top

carriage; 1 pair bob sleighs;! cutter; a few

white crested Poland chickcos. For the

above inquire of

J. MANLEY BTTB0SABS
Chelsea, Mich.

not performing its office after notice

he President or Marshal of theby tl

locality of the lump or lumps that
are failing to give said light regularly
as herein contemplated.

6. It is expressly hereby agreed
by and between said parties that said

first parties are to be at all the expense
during the term of this agreement to
establish, furnish care for repair and

electric lighting of the
said V illnge and that the said Village

upon payment of said gross sum of
$60.00. per month and pro rata for

lights has not any further sumnew

to pay on account of this contract. «

In witness whereof the parties
hereto have hereunto set their hands

written ' LllC ̂  andye‘4rfir8t above

F. P. Glazier.
P. W. Strong.

kfAt-?^ionofthe Vi,lago Board
of said Village held in the Council
rooms on November 13th, 1891,
present William Bacon, President
and trustees, Crowell, Riemen-

Whitatar Conkri«ht’ ttnd
1 he within contract on motion

was duly approved.a Bacon. President.
A. E. Winans, Clerk.

Moved by Whitaker and support"

Ordinance No. 29.

An ordinance designating the times when
stores, groceries, restaurants, halls and
other public places shall be closed where
the propietore thereof In their place of
business have put up and keep for use hire
or reward, any billiard, pool, pigeon hole
or « ther table or tables on which gamesare
played with cues and balls or other similar
devices, to regulate the running of any of
the aforesaid named tables in any of said
places, to prevent said proprietors his clerks

or agents from allowing minors under the
age of 18 years to play on any said tables in

any said places and to prevent any of said
proprietors his clerk or agents from allow-

ing any of said minors under said age from
frequenting and being in the rooms while
said tables are being played upon within
the corporate limits of the village of Chel-
SCR

The Village of Chelsea ordains:
See. 1. It shall be unlawful for any

store, grocery, restaurant, hall or othei
public place within the corporate limits of
the Village of Chelsea where the proprietors
thereof in their place of business have put
up and keep for use hire or reward any
billiard, pool, pigeon hole table or tables
on which games arc played with cues and
balls or other similar devices to be open or
kept open for business between the hours
of ten o’clock P. M. of Saturday and six
o'clock A. M. on the following Monday
and between the hours of ten o’clock P At.
and six o’clock A. M. the following day
on all other days.

Sec. 2. It shall bo unlawful for any
person or persons to play at any game in
any of the places nanwd lu section one of
this ordinance with cards, dice, checks,
billiards, pool or with any other article
instrument or device for money or other
valuable things or to bet on any game which
he or others may be playing.

Sec. 8. It shalWie unlawful for the pro-
prietors his clerks or agents, of any of the
places named In section one of this
ordinance to allow any minors under the
age of 18 years to play ou any said tables
in any of said places,

Sec. 4. Jt shall be unlawful for the pro-
prietor his clerk or agents of any of the
said places named in seal ion one of Mils
ordinance to allow any minors under the
age of 18 years to frequent or be In any o:
the rooms of any of the said places while

any of said described tables arc being
played upon.
wee. 5. Any person or persons who

shall become convicted of vioHMing any o ’

the provisions of this ordinance before anv
Justice of the Peace having jurisdiction o‘f
the offense shall be guilty of a misdemeanor
and punished by a fine not exceeding fifty
dollars besides costs of prosecution or by

o#1 i.o r* i” . ,TTr~* **"'4 «'<• Imprisonment In the County Jail not to
^pftknght, that we approve o *uoh £oe and

Thel“t [7*^8 of her life sho

lOenicetojorn all tlie dear one.

b*J53Ullivll T 10 rart» never to say O'1 S?*® Co. of the first part, and
the Village of Chelsea ol the second
ptn.n

^Yeas— Crowell, Slaffan Riemen-
schneider, Coukright and Whitaker.

-Nays— None.

On motion board adjourned.

A. E. Winans, Clerk.

CHAS. KAERCHER,
Chelsea, Mich.,

Is now prepared to repair wagons, bug
gies, carts, etc , in a workmanlike manner,
and at reasonable rates. Shop at the
Foundry, North Main street, Chelsea.

HTSix pair of bob sleighs to close at
the right prioe.

Scientific American

Agency for

Patents
r TRADE MARKS,
DI8I0N PATENTS
COPYRIGHTS, sto.

* M iTnnTcO® yJbk.
Oldest bureau for securing patents In America.
Every patent taken out by us Is brought befon
the public by s notice |Wen free of charge in the

f fientifif
Largest circulation of any scientific paper In the
world, fiplendldlr illustrate)!. No Intelligent
man should be without It. Weekly, «3.(fo s
yeer: IU0 six months Address MUNN A CO-
PLUUBazBS. *31 Ilroadwer. New York.

‘ The Niagara Falls Route M

90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers Trains on the Michigan Or

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station u
follows : M

OOIRO WEST.

• Mill Train... .............. KMa.*
* Grand Rapids Express ....... eil r „

t Pacific Expres ............. ^
*OI*0 EAST.

# Night Express .............. .
f Atlant'c Express .............  u

* Grand Rapids Express ..... lOM. „# Tram ..... . ............ ,

• Dally except Sunday.

f Dally.-

Wm. Marti*, Agent, Chelsea.

O. W. Ruooles, General Pawen-rer
md Ticket Agent. Chicago.

WOOD’S PHOSPHODINE
The Great English Remedy.

Promptly and per
maueully cures all
ibrnu. ot nervous weak-
ness, unUsions, gptrm-
atorrhea. impoiency
and all effects of ulmso
>r excesses. Been
prescribed over 85

years In thousands of cases; is the only
reliable and honest medicine known. Ask
druggist !or Wood’s Phosnliodine; if he
off) rs some worthless medicine in place of
this, leave his dishonest store, inclose
price iu letter, and we will send by return
mail. Price, one package, $1; six, $5
One will please, six will cure, Pamphlet
iu plain sealed envelope, 2 stamps. Ad-
dress The Wood Chemical Co., 181
Woodward avenue, Detroit, Mich. Sold
in Chelsea by F. P. Glazier and all re-
sponsable druggists everywhere. 11

Probate Order.

QTATE OF 3IICHIGAN, County of Wash-
0 tenaw. ss. At a sosslon of the Probate
Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at
the Probate Office in the Ctty ot Ann Arbor, on
Monday, the gist day of December In the year
one thousand eight hundred and ulnoty-one.
Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-

bate.

In the matter of the estate of MaryB.
Gilbert, minor.
On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-

fied, of Loren Babcock, gu mllan, praying that
he umy be licensed to sell certain real estate
belonging to unld Minor.

Thereupon it Is ordered, that Monday, the 18th
day of January, next at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for the bearing of said
petition, and that the next of kin of said
minor, and all other persons interested In
said estate, are required to appear at a
^Vif,8a.ld «2Purt\ thon 10 holden
at the Probate Offloo, In the City of Ann
Arbor, and ahow cause, If any there be why the
prayer of the petitioner rhould not bo granted:
And It la further ordered, that aald petitioner
give notice to the persons Interested In said
estate, of the pendency of said petition, and
the hearing thereof, by caualng a copy of tbta
order to be published In the Chelsea Herald a
newanapor printed and circulated In saidMi, ',“k‘

J- WILLARD BAtIBIlT,

1 wffVWfe, PTOMU,

Pullman Tourists Sleeping Cars

from Chicago to San Francisco

and the Pacific Coast, via

The Santa Fe Route
For the accommodation of purchaeers

of second-claw tickets and others, the
Santa Fc Route Is now running Pullman
Tourist Sleeping Cars from Chicago to
San Francisco and Pacific Coast points
every day In the week. On Sutunluv of
each week personally conducted parties
will leave Chicago for all Coast Points
The comfort, convenience and cheap-

ness of a trip to California via the Bants

Fo Route, and with one of tin sc personally
conducted parties, cannot be exceeded.

Write for our new Oklahoma Folder.
Address for further particulars,

GKO. E. GBMUX,
Mich. Pass. Agt. 68 Griswold St.44 Detroit. Mich.

OEO. E. DAVIS, Auctioaooi.
Headquarters at the Herald Ofkick,

Chelsea, Mich.

The h erred

The People’s Paper. |

IT IB CLEAN, BRIOIIT AND ̂
NEWBY; AND ESSENTIALLY

A PAPER FOB THE HOMES. %

the discretion of the Court.

dinances inronsisten^withThir^dinance
are hereby repealed.

Sec. 7. This ordinance shall take ef-
feet and be in force from and after its
publication. „ -

Approved December 2, 1891.

Subscribe for the Chelsea Herald.

TV

_ _ Loit.

Lost on the strecU of Chelsea, Wednes-

day, a large set ring, finder will confer a

favor by leaving the some at this office.

Going to OalifomiE.

A person can take a seat in a palace car

at Dearborn Station any afternoon and go

over the Atchison, Topeka and SanU Fe

Railroad to San Francisco. Los Angeles or

San Diego without changing cars.

The fast express on this line makes at
least twenty-four hours quicker time to

Ia>8 Angeles than any other line, and In

fact the Santa Fe is the only thoroughly

comfortable route to take,

The office la at No. 118 GrUwold .)rect,
Detroit. Mich.

PROS, Tiler

Loose’s Red Clover Pile Remedy is a
posit vespecifle for all forms of the (fiseose.

PrM radlntr PHm ̂  p-"*’ Ulct*r«te,l, and
protruding IJIes.— Price 60c. For sale bv
Glazier, Hie Druggist, Chelsea. Mich. *

Seat Wilt' VatU Tw Neel It.

tetss? ‘dr le

remedy in the house, and avoid the ^rav-
ages o! croup. It also prevents Dinthe-

Sick Hoad a oho.

©jgste&a*
Glazier, the Druitt, Chcllia, Mlcllal0by

TT goes Into more homes and Jfc
X U read l>y more httriUj^ &
men, women and children trum ^
any newspaper in Western
Washtenaw. There Is always fc
smethlng In the Herald to in-
terest every reader. Subscribe fa
for It, read it, and advertise in It. ̂

GLOVER BLOSSOM

* - W
* C4NCE**’

Female Wealrem. ^
Abacexaea, Blood PoU"nj"*'
Cnterrh, Ery« I ?«'*••• ̂

For sale by Glazier the dnigipriCIi

Mich.

m


